Ada - Norman County Index
Circulation: 1444
P.O. Box 148; 307 West Main Street
Ada, MN 56510-0148
County: Norman
Phone: (218) 784-2541
Fax: (218) 784-2551
Email: nci@loretel.net
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Tue
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Ross Pfund
Editor: Ross Pfund

Adrian - Nobles County Review
Circulation: 905
P.O. Box 160; 108 Main Avenue
Adrian, MN 56110-0160
County: Nobles
Phone: (507) 483-2213
Fax: (507) 483-2219
Email: ncview@frontier.com
Web: www.noblescountyreview.net
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Southwestern Peach
News Group: Johnson Publishing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Louise M. Johnson
Ad Manager: Kristine Kern
Editor: Kristine Kern

Aitkin Independent Age
Circulation: 2905
P.O. Box 259; 213 Minnesota Avenue North
Aitkin, MN 56431-0259
County: Aitkin
Phone: (218) 927-3761
Fax: (218) 927-3763
Email: carmen.meyer@ecm-inc.com
Web: www.aitkinage.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM
Shopper: Bargain Hunter
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Adams Publishing Group
Key Personnel:
General Manager: Carmen Meyer
Sales Manager: Roxanne Bouley
Editor: Jennifer Eisenbart

Albany / Melrose - The Star Post
Circulation: 2962
561 Railroad Avenue, Albany 56307-0310; 408 East Main
Melrose, MN 56352-0186
County: Stearns
Phone: (320) 351-6579
Fax: (320) 352-5647
Email: joyce@star-pub.com
Web: www.star-pub.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri SPM
Shopper: Star Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Star Publications
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Joyce Frericks
General Manager: Mark Klaphake
Ad Manager: Missy Traeger
Managing Editor: Natasha Barber
Editor: Carol Moorman

Albert Lea Tribune
Circulation: 3622
808 West Front Street;
Albert Lea, MN 56007-0060
County: Freeborn
Phone: (507) 373-1411
Fax: (507) 373-0333
Email: news@albertleatribune.com
Web: www.albertleatribune.com
Publ. Day: Wed/Sat
Ad. Deadline: 2 days
Shopper: Tribune Early Edition
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Boone Newspapers, Inc.
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Crystal Miller
Managing Editor: Sarah Stultz

Anadale Advance
Circulation: 595
P.O. Box 485; 150 East Main
Alden, MN 56009-0485
County: Freeborn
Phone: (507) 383-9001
Fax: N/A
Email: editor@aldenadvance.com
Web: www.aldenadvance.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Shelly Zeller
Ad Manager: Shelly Zeller
Editor: Shelly Zeller

Alexandria Echo Press
Circulation: 6159
P.O. Box 549; 225 Seventh Avenue East
Alexandria, MN 56308-0549
County: Douglas
Phone: (320) 763-3133
Fax: (320) 763-3258
Email: echo@echopress.com
Web: www.echopress.com
Publ. Day: Wed/Fri
Ad. Deadline: Mon & Wed AM
Shopper: Lakeland Shopping Guide
Supplement: Classy Canary
News Group: Forum Communications Company
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Diann Drew
Ad Manager: Shelly Beaulieu
Editor: Jeff Beach

Annandale Advocate
Circulation: 1862
P.O. Box D; 73 Oak Avenue South
Annandale, MN 55302
County: Wright
Phone: (320) 274-3052
Fax: (320) 274-2301
Email: ads@annandaleadvocate.com
Web: www.annandaleadvocate.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri AM
Shopper: The Advantage
Supplement: N/A
News Group: PAW Publications LLC
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Michele Pawlenty
General Manager: Sheri Hausladen

Anoka County Union Herald
Circulation: 3394
4101 Coon Rapids Boulevard;
Coon Rapids, MN 55433-2525
County: Anoka
Phone: (763) 421-4444
Fax: (763) 421-4315
Email: jeremy.bradfield@apgecm.com
Web: www.abcnewspapers.com
Publ. Day: Fri
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: Anoka County Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: APG-ECM Media
Key Personnel:
General Manager: Mark Weber
Sales Manager: Jeremy Bradfield
Editor: Jonathan Young
Apple Valley / Farmington / Rosemount - Dakota County Tribune
Circulation: 8647
15322 Galaxie Avenue, Suite 219;
Apple Valley, MN 55124-3150
County: Dakota
Phone: (952) 894-1111
Fax: (952) 846-2010
Email: ads.thisweek@apgecm.com
Web: www.sunthisweek.com
Publ. Day: Fri
Ad. Deadline: Mon 4PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: APG-ECM Media
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Mark Weber
Ad Director: Dave Gall
Editor: Tad Johnson

Askov American
Circulation: 1353
P.O. Box 275; 6351 Main Street
Askov, MN 55704
County: Pine
Phone: (320) 838-3151
Fax: (320) 838-3152
Email: askovamericangroup@scicable.com
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon 3PM
Shopper: Evergreen Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: North Star Media, Inc.
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Jeff Andres

Barnesville Record-Review
Circulation: 1549
P.O. Box 70; 424 Front Street South
Barnesville, MN 56514-0070
County: Clay
Phone: (218) 354-2606
Fax: (218) 354-2246
Email: newsrecordreview@bvilemm.net
Web: www.barnesvillerecordreview.net
Publ. Day: Mon
Ad. Deadline: Thu 12PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Heartland Market
News Group: Prim Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Eugene Prim
Ad Manager: Kelli Froslie

Askov American
Circulation: 1353
P.O. Box 275; 6351 Main Street
Askov, MN 55704
County: Pine
Phone: (320) 838-3151
Fax: (320) 838-3152
Email: askovamericangroup@scicable.com
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon 3PM
Shopper: Evergreen Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: North Star Media, Inc.
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Jeff Andres

Bagley - Farmers Independent
Circulation: 2002
P.O. Box 130; 102 North Main
Bagley, MN 56621-0130
County: Clearwater
Phone: (218) 694-6265
Fax: (218) 694-6015
Email: farmpub@gvtel.com
Web: www.bagleymnnews.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: Clearwater Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Tom Burford
Ad Manager: Tom Burford
Editor: Tom Burford

Arlington Enterprise
Circulation: 1201
P.O. Box 388; 420 West Main Street
Arlington, MN 55307-0388
County: Sibley
Phone: (507) 964-5547
Fax: (507) 964-2423
Email: info@arlingtonMNnews.com
Web: www.arlingtonMNnews.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Tue AM
Shopper: Sibley Shopper
Supplement: The Galaxy
News Group: McLeod Publishing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Karin Ramige
Ad Manager: Karin Ramige
Editor: Kurt Menk

Austin Daily Herald
Circulation: 2786
310 Second Street NE;
Austin, MN 55912-3436
County: Mower
Phone: (507) 433-8851
Fax: (507) 437-8644
Email: newsroom@austindailyherald.com
Web: www.austindailyherald.com
Publ. Day: Wed / Sat
Ad. Deadline: 2 days
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Boone Newspapers, Inc.
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Crystal Miller
Editor: Eric Johnson

Babbitt - The New Babbitt Weekly News
Circulation: 845
P.O. Box 321;
Babbitt, MN 55706-0321
County: St. Louis
Phone: (218) 827-8700
Fax: (218) 365-3142
Email: babbittweekly@aol.com
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Fri
Ad. Deadline: Tue PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Wognum Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Nick Wognum
Ad Manager: Nick Wognum

Balaton - Press Tribune
Circulation: 322
P.O. Box 310; 220 Central Avenue South
Balaton, MN 56115
County: Lyon
Phone: (507) 734-5421
Fax: (507) 734-5457
Email: cookie.cooreman@balatonpresstribune.com
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Tue AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Southwestern Peach
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Randy Miller

Apple Valley / Farmington / Rosemount - Dakota County Tribune
Circulation: 8647
15322 Galaxie Avenue, Suite 219;
Apple Valley, MN 55124-3150
County: Dakota
Phone: (952) 894-1111
Fax: (952) 846-2010
Email: ads.thisweek@apgecm.com
Web: www.sunthisweek.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Western Peach
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Leslie Ehrenberg
Ad Manager: April Ehrenberg
Editor: Leslie Ehrenberg

Barnesville Record-Review
Circulation: 1549
P.O. Box 70; 424 Front Street South
Barnesville, MN 56514-0070
County: Clay
Phone: (218) 354-2606
Fax: (218) 354-2246
Email: newsrecordreview@bvilemm.net
Web: www.barnesvillerecordreview.net
Publ. Day: Mon
Ad. Deadline: Thu 12PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Heartland Market
News Group: Prim Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Eugene Prim
Ad Manager: Kelli Froslie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City/County</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Circulation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Web</th>
<th>Publ. Day</th>
<th>Ad. Deadline</th>
<th>Shopper</th>
<th>Supplement</th>
<th>News Group</th>
<th>Key Personnel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blooming Prairie - Steele</td>
<td>County Times</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>P.O. Box 247; 411 East Main Street</td>
<td>Steele</td>
<td>(507) 583-4431</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bptimes@frontiernet.net">bptimes@frontiernet.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.steeledodgenews.com">www.steeledodgenews.com</a></td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Thu PM</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Golden Link</td>
<td>Bussler Publishing, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blooming Prairie - Steele</td>
<td>Bovey - Scenic Range News Forum</td>
<td>1675*</td>
<td>P.O. Box 70; Bovey, MN 55709</td>
<td>Itasca</td>
<td>(218) 245-1422</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:editor@scenicrangenewsforum.com">editor@scenicrangenewsforum.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.scenicrangenewsforum.com">www.scenicrangenewsforum.com</a></td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Mon PM</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Publisher: Mary Beth Bily Ad Manager: Ronald Brochu Editor: Mary Beth Bily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington / Richfield Sun Current</td>
<td>Circulation: 12171</td>
<td>10917 Valley View Road; Eden Prairie, MN 55344-3730</td>
<td>Hennepin</td>
<td>(952) 829-0797</td>
<td>(952) 392-6802</td>
<td><a href="mailto:advertise@apgecm.com">advertise@apgecm.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.hometownsource.com">www.hometownsource.com</a></td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Fri PM</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>APG-ECM Media</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington / Richfield Sun Current</td>
<td>Brainerd - NewsHopper</td>
<td>15937 A</td>
<td>P.O. Box 562; Ironton, MN 56455</td>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
<td>(218) 821-1393</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hopper@crosbyironton.net">hopper@crosbyironton.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.newsHopper.net">www.newsHopper.net</a></td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Mon AM</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Publisher: Eric Heglund Ad Manager: Eric Heglund Editor: Eric Heglund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Earth - Faribault County Register</td>
<td>Circulation: 2465</td>
<td>P.O. Box 98; 125 North Main Street</td>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td>(507) 526-7324</td>
<td>(507) 526-4080</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fcnews@bevcomm.net">fcnews@bevcomm.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.faribaultcountyregister.com">www.faribaultcountyregister.com</a></td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Wed AM</td>
<td>Town Crier Shopper</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Ogden Newspapers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Earth - Faribault County Register</td>
<td>Brainerd Dispatch</td>
<td>7420</td>
<td>P.O. Box 974; 506 James Street</td>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
<td>(218) 829-4705</td>
<td>(218) 829-7735</td>
<td><a href="mailto:advertising@brainerddispatch.com">advertising@brainerddispatch.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.brainerddispatch.com">www.brainerddispatch.com</a></td>
<td>Wed / Sat</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>Echoland/Piper Shopper</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Forum Communications Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooten - Bonanza Valley Voice</td>
<td>Circulation: 1600</td>
<td>P.O. Box 250; 131 Central Avenue</td>
<td>Stearns</td>
<td>(320) 346-2400</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bonanzavalvoice@tds.net">bonanzavalvoice@tds.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bonanzavalleyvoice.com">www.bonanzavalleyvoice.com</a></td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Tue AM</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Publisher: Randy Olson Ad Manager: Randy Olson Editor: Randy Olson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cannon Falls Beacon
Circulation: 2845
P.O. Box 366; 120 Fourth Street South
Cannon Falls, MN 55009-0366
County: Goodhue
Phone: (507) 263-3991
Fax: (507) 263-2300
Email: beacon@cannonfalls.com
Web: www.cannonfalls.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: Cannon Shopper
Supplement: Golden Nugget
News Group: O’Rourke Media Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Jim O’Rourke

Cambridge - Isanti-Chisago
County Star
Circulation: 14430 A
930 Cleveland Street South;
Cambridge, MN 550081785
County: Isanti
Phone: (763) 689-1181
Fax: (763) 689-1185
Email: editor@countystar.com
Web: www.isanti-chisagocountystar.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Tue PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: North Star Media, Inc.
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Jeff Andres
Ad Manager: Annette Krist
Editor: Bill Stickels III

Cambridge / North Branch -
County News Review
Circulation: 1962
234 South Main Street;
Cambridge, MN 550081611
County: Isanti
Phone: (763) 691-6000
Fax: (763) 689-4372
Email: jerry.gloe@apgecm.com
Web: www.isantichisagoountynews.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: Scotsman
Supplement: N/A
News Group: APG-ECM Media
Key Personnel:
Sales Director: Jerry Gloe
Editor: Rachel Kytonen

Burnsville / Eagan - Sun
Thisweek
Circulation: 8829
15322 Galaxie Avenue, Suite 219;
Apple Valley, MN 55124-3150
County: Dakota
Phone: (952) 894-1111
Fax: (952) 846-2010
Email: ads.thisweek@apgecm.com
Web: www.sunthisweek.com
Publ. Day: Fri
Ad. Deadline: Tue PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: APG-ECM Media
Key Personnel:
General Manager: Mark Weber
Ad Director: Steve Gall
Editor: Tad Johnson

Caledonia Argus
Circulation: 1940
225 South Kingston Street;
Caledonia, MN 55921-1317
County: Houston
Phone: (507) 724-3475
Fax: (507) 725-8610
Email: jordan.gerard@apgecm.com
Web: www.hometownargus.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM
Shopper: Argus Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: APG-ECM Media
Key Personnel:
Ad Director: Greg Petersen
Editor: Jordan Gerard

Canby News
Circulation: 1433
120 St. Olaf Avenue North;
Canby, MN 562201372
County: Yellow Medicine
Phone: (507) 223-5303
Fax: (507) 223-5404
Email: ads.cnews@gmail.com
Web: www.canbynews.com
Publ. Day: Tue
Ad. Deadline: Fri 12PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Adam Conroy
General Manager: Tricia Groenhoff
Ad Manager: Tricia Groenhoff
Editor: Adam Conroy

Cass Lake Times
Circulation: 464
P.O. Box 398; 128 Second Street NW
Cass Lake, MN 56633-0398
County: Cass
Phone: (218) 335-2290
Fax: (218) 339-5445
Email: clti@wcta.net
Web: www.casslaketimes.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Bloomquist Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Tim Bloomquist
Ad Manager: Allan Olson
Editor: Tim Bloomquist

Chanhsassen Villager
Circulation: 5626
12925 Eagle Creek Parkway;
Savage, MN 553781271
County: Carver
Phone: (952) 445-3333
Fax: (952) 445-3335
Email: sales@swnewsmedia.com
Web: www.chanvillager.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Thu PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: MediaNews Group - Red Wing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Laurie Hartmann
Editor: Mark Olson
MODULIST

Publish life’s stories.

A simple, cost-saving, and trustworthy solution for newspapers to help individuals and businesses tell their stories, how they want them told.

Contact us for a demo today!
devlyn@modulist.news
701.412.8733
modulist.news
Chaska Herald
Circulation: 6863
12925 Eagle Creek Parkway;
Savage, MN 55378-1271
County: Carver
Phone: (952) 445-3333
Fax: (952) 445-3333
Email: sales@swnewsmedia.com
Web: www.chaskaherald.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Thu PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: MediaNews Group - Red Wing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Laurie Hartmann
Editor: Mark Olson

Clara City Herald
Circulation: 1195
14 Fourth Street West;
Clara City, MN 56222
County: Chippewa
Phone: (320) 847-3130
Fax: (320) 847-2630
Email: ccherald@hcinet.net
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Western Peach
News Group: Village Ink
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Kari Jo & T.J. Almen
Editor: Billie Jo Rassat

Cloquet - Pine Journal
Circulation: 2769
424 West First Street;
Duluth, MN 55802-1516
County: Carlton
Phone: (218) 723-5281
Fax: (218) 723-5295
Email: news@pinejournal.com
Web: www.pinejournal.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Tue AM
Shopper: Northland Smart Shopper - Cloquet
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Forum Communications Company
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Neal Ronquist
Ad Manager: Megan Keller
Editor: Jen Zettel-Vandenhouten

Chokio Review
Circulation: 605
P.O. Box 96; 209 Main Street
Chokio, MN 56221-0096
County: Stevens
Phone: (320) 324-2405
Fax: (320) 324-2449
Email: chreview@fedtel.net
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Nick Ripperger
Ad Manager: Sue Westerman
Editor: Kay Grossman

Clarissa - Independent News
Herald
Circulation: 2050
P.O. Box 188; 310 West Main Street
Clarissa, MN 56440-0188
County: Todd
Phone: (218) 756-2131
Fax: (218) 756-2126
Email: ray@inhnews.com
Web: www.inhnews.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM
Shopper: Todd - Wadena County Courier
Supplement: Heartland Market
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Ray Benning
General Manager: Kathy Marquardt
Ad Manager: Jennifer Krueger
Editor: Ray Benning

Cloquet - Pine Knot News
Circulation: 1021
122 Avenue C;
Cloquet, MN 55720-1546
County: Carlton
Phone: (218) 213-1231
Fax: N/A
Email: natasha@saukherald.com
Web: www.pineknotnews.com
Publ. Day: Fri
Ad. Deadline: Mon 2PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Independent Pine Knot LLC
Key Personnel:
General Manager: Rose Cho
Ad Manager: Ivan Hohnstadt
Editor: Jana Peterson

Circle Pines - Quad Community Press
Circulation: 6747 A
4779 Bloom Avenue;
White Bear Lake, MN 55110-2764
County: Anoka
Phone: (651) 407-1200
Fax: (651) 429-1242
Email: ppinfo@presspubs.com
Web: www.quadcommunitypress.com
Publ. Day: Tue
Ad. Deadline: Thu 12PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Press Publications
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Carter Johnson
Ad Manager: Patty Steele
Editor: Shannon Granholm

Clinton - The Northern Star
Circulation: 1637
P.O. Box 368; 128 Main Street
Clinton, MN 56225-0368
County: Big Stone
Phone: (320) 325-5152
Fax: (320) 325-5280
Email: northernstar@mchsi.com
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Tue AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Kaercher Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Philip Blake
Ad Manager: Denese Gustafson
Editor: Lois Torgerson

Cokato - Dassel-Cokato Enterprise Dispatch
Circulation: 1610
P.O. Box 96; 185 Third Street SW
Cokato, MN 55321
County: Wright
Phone: (320) 286-2118
Fax: (320) 286-2119
Email: hj@heraldjournal.com
Web: www.dasselcokato.com
Publ. Day: Fri
Ad. Deadline: Wed AM
Shopper: Classifieds & Going Out
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Herald Journal Publishing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Chris Schultz
Ad Manager: Chris Schultz
Detroit Lakes Tribune  
Circulation: 3121  
511 Washington Avenue;  
Detroit Lakes, MN 56501-3007  
County:  Becker  
Phone:  (218) 847-3151  
Fax:  (218) 847-9409  
Email:  mswenson@dlnewspapers.com  
Web:  www.dl-online.com  
Publ. Day:  Sun / Wed  
Ad. Deadline:  Thu & Mon AM  
Shopper:  Lake Area Press  
Supplement:  N/A  
News Group:  Forum Communications Company  
Key Personnel:  
Publisher: Melissa Swenson  
Editor: J.J. Perry  

Eden Valley Watkins Voice  
Circulation: 685  
P.O. Box 7; 103 Stearns Avenue East  
Eden Valley, MN 55329-1230  
County:  Meeker  
Phone:  (320) 453-8642  
Fax:  (320) 243-4492  
Email:  editor@ewvoice.com  
Web:  www.ewvoice.com  
Publ. Day:  Wed  
Ad. Deadline:  Mon AM  
Shopper:  Central Minnesota Lakes Shopper  
Supplement:  N/A  
News Group:  Jacobson Group  
Key Personnel:  
Publisher: Michael Jacobson  
Ad Director: Michael Jacobson  
Editor: Michael Jacobson  

Elbow Lake / Herman / Hoffman - Grant County Herald  
Circulation: 2076  
P.O. Box 2019; 35 Central Avenue North  
Elbow Lake, MN 56531-2019  
County:  Grant  
Phone:  (218) 685-5326  
Fax:  (218) 685-5327  
Email:  gcanne@runestone.net  
Web:  www.granthernald.com  
Publ. Day:  Wed  
Ad. Deadline:  Fri 12PM  
Shopper:  N/A  
Supplement:  Classy Canary  
News Group:  Whitney Rae Publications  
Key Personnel:  
Publisher: Reed & Shelly Anfinson  
General Manager: Anne O’Flynn  
Ad Manager: Anne O’Flynn  
Editor: Chris Ray  

Duluth News Tribune  
Circulation: Su 27301 / Mo-Sa 20550  
424 West First Street;  
Duluth, MN 55802-1516  
County:  St. Louis  
Phone:  (218) 723-5281  
Fax:  (218) 723-5295  
Email:  news@duluthnews.com  
Web:  www.duluthnews.com  
Publ. Day:  Wed / Sat  
Ad. Deadline:  3 days  
Shopper:  Budgeteer  
Supplement:  N/A  
News Group:  Forum Communications Company  
Key Personnel:  
Publisher: Neal Ronquist  
Ad Manager: Megan Keller  
Editor: Rick Lubbers  

Edgerton Enterprise  
Circulation: 1397  
P.O. Box 338; 804 Main Street  
Edgerton, MN 56128-0338  
County:  Pipestone  
Phone:  (507) 442-6161  
Fax:  (507) 442-6161  
Email:  edgent@iw.net  
Web:  www.edgertonenterprise.com  
Publ. Day:  Wed  
Ad. Deadline:  Fri 2PM  
Shopper:  N/A  
Supplement:  N/A  
News Group:  N/A  
Key Personnel:  
Publisher: Jill Fennema  
Ad Manager: Jill Fennema  
Editor: Jill Fennema  

Elk River - Star News  
Circulation: 20127 A  
506 Freeport Avenue, Suite A;  
Elk River, MN 55330-4755  
County:  Sherburne  
Phone:  (763) 441-3500  
Fax:  (763) 441-6401  
Email:  jerry.gloe@apgecm.com  
Web:  www.erstarnews.com  
Publ. Day:  Sat  
Ad. Deadline:  Wed AM  
Shopper:  N/A  
Supplement:  N/A  
News Group:  APG-ECM Media  
Key Personnel:  
General Manager: Mark Weber  
Sales Manager: Jerry Gloe  
Editor: Jim Boyle  

East Grand Forks - The Exponent  
Circulation: 1277  
P.O. Box 285; 207 Second Avenue NE  
East Grand Forks, MN 56721-0285  
County:  Polk  
Phone:  (218) 773-2808  
Fax:  N/A  
Email:  exponent@page1publications.com  
Web:  www.page1publications.com  
Publ. Day:  Wed  
Ad. Deadline:  Fri PM  
Shopper:  N/A  
Supplement:  N/A  
News Group:  Page 1 Publications  
Key Personnel:  
Publisher: Julie & Rollin Bergman  
Ad Manager: Rollin Bergman  
Managing Editor: Bruce Brierley  

Edina Sun Current  
Circulation: 6085  
10917 Valley View Road;  
Eden Prairie, MN 55344-3730  
County:  Hennepin  
Phone:  (952) 829-0797  
Fax:  (952) 392-6802  
Email:  advertise@apgecm.com  
Web:  www.hometownsource.com  
Publ. Day:  Thu  
Ad. Deadline:  Fri PM  
Shopper:  N/A  
Supplement:  N/A  
News Group:  APG-ECM Media  
Key Personnel:  
General Manager: Mark Weber  
Sales Manager: Jerry Gloe  
Editor: Jim Boyle  

Ely Echo  
Circulation: 3376  
15 East Chapman Street;  
Ely, MN 55731-1227  
County:  St. Louis  
Phone:  (218) 365-3141  
Fax:  (218) 365-3142  
Email:  thepub@elyecho.com  
Web:  www.elyecho.com  
Publ. Day:  Sat  
Ad. Deadline:  Wed AM  
Shopper:  North Country Saver  
Supplement:  N/A  
News Group:  Wognum Group  
Key Personnel:  
Publisher: Nick Wognum  
Ad Manager: Lisa Vidal-Sainio  
Editor: Tom Coombe
Foley - Benton County News
Circulation: 1432
P.O. Box 689; 1061 Highway 23, Suite 2A
Foley, MN 56329
County: Benton
Phone: (320) 968-7220
Fax: (320) 352-5647
Email: natasha@saukherald.com
Web: www.bentonconews.com
Publ. Day: Tue
Ad. Deadline: Fri 10AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Star Publications
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Joyce Frericks
General Manager: Mark Klaphake
Ad Manager: Missy Traeger
Editor: Natasha Barber

Fosston - The Thirteen Towns
Circulation: 1581
P.O. Box 57; 118 Johnson Avenue North
Fosston, MN 56542
County: Polk
Phone: (218) 435-1313
Fax: (218) 435-1309
Email: 13towns@gvtel.com
Web: www.13towns.com
Publ. Day: Tue
Ad. Deadline: Thu AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Moore Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Myrna & Michael Moore
Ad Manager: Ed Lavelle
Editor: Ed Lavelle

Frazee Vergas Forum
Circulation: 1359
P.O. Box 187; 112 West Main Avenue
Frazee, MN 56544-0187
County: Becker
Phone: (218) 334-3566
Fax: (218) 334-3567
Email: forum@loretel.net
Web: www.frazeeforum.com
Publ. Day: Tue
Ad. Deadline: Fri 12PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Henning Publications
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Chad & Dani Koenen
Editor: Barbie Porter

Fulda Free Press
Circulation: 933
P.O. Box 439; 118 North St. Paul Avenue
Fulda, MN 56131-0439
County: Murray
Phone: (507) 425-2303
Fax: (507) 425-2501
Email: text@fuldafreepress.net
Web: www.fuldafreepress.net
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: Murray County ADVANTAGE
Supplement: Southwestern Peach
News Group: Johnson Publishing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Louise M. Johnson
Ad Manager: Norma Dittman
Editor: Louise M. Johnson

Gaylord - The Gaylord Hub
Circulation: 1424*
P.O. Box 208; 234 Fourth Street
Gaylord, MN 55334-0208
County: Sibley
Phone: (507) 237-2476
Fax: (507) 237-2476
Email: news@gaylordhub.com
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon 12PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: The Galaxy
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Joseph Deis
Ad Manager: Joseph Deis
Editor: Joseph Deis

Glencoe - The McLeod County Chronicle
Circulation: 3409
P.O. Box 188; 716 East 10th Street
Glencoe, MN 55336-0188
County: McLeod
Phone: (320) 864-5518
Fax: (320) 864-5510
Email: info@glencoenews.com
Web: www.glencoenews.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: Glencoe Advertiser
Supplement: The Galaxy
News Group: McLeod Publishing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Karin Ramige
Ad Manager: Karin Ramige
Editor: John Mueller

Glenwood - Pope County Tribune
Circulation: 2818
P.O. Box 157; 14 First Avenue SE
Glenwood, MN 56334-0157
County: Pope
Phone: (320) 634-4571
Fax: (320) 634-5522
Email: locals@pctribune.com
Web: www.pctribune.com
Publ. Day: Mon
Ad. Deadline: Thu AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Classy Canary
News Group: Pope County Press
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Tim Douglass
Ad Manager: Erika Andreas
Editor: Tim Douglass

Forest Lake / St. Croix - The Lowdown
Circulation: 4500*
4779 Bloom Avenue;
White Bear Lake, MN 55110-2764
County: Washington
Phone: (651) 407-1200
Fax: (651) 429-1242
Email: ppinfo@presspubs.com
Web: www.readthelowdown.com
Publ. Day: 1st of month
Ad. Deadline: 3rd week of month
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Press Publications
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Carter Johnson
Ad Manager: Patty Steele
Editor: Elizabeth Callen

Foley - Benton County News
Circulation: 1432
P.O. Box 689; 1061 Highway 23, Suite 2A
Foley, MN 56329
County: Benton
Phone: (320) 968-7220
Fax: (320) 352-5647
Email: natasha@saukherald.com
Web: www.bentonconews.com
Publ. Day: Tue
Ad. Deadline: Fri 10AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Star Publications
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Joyce Frericks
General Manager: Mark Klaphake
Ad Manager: Missy Traeger
Editor: Natasha Barber

Fosston - The Thirteen Towns
Circulation: 1581
P.O. Box 57; 118 Johnson Avenue North
Fosston, MN 56542
County: Polk
Phone: (218) 435-1313
Fax: (218) 435-1309
Email: 13towns@gvtel.com
Web: www.13towns.com
Publ. Day: Tue
Ad. Deadline: Thu AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Moore Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Myrna & Michael Moore
Ad Manager: Ed Lavelle
Editor: Ed Lavelle

Frazee Vergas Forum
Circulation: 1359
P.O. Box 187; 112 West Main Avenue
Frazee, MN 56544-0187
County: Becker
Phone: (218) 334-3566
Fax: (218) 334-3567
Email: forum@loretel.net
Web: www.frazeeforum.com
Publ. Day: Tue
Ad. Deadline: Fri 12PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Henning Publications
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Chad & Dani Koenen
Editor: Barbie Porter

Fulda Free Press
Circulation: 933
P.O. Box 439; 118 North St. Paul Avenue
Fulda, MN 56131-0439
County: Murray
Phone: (507) 425-2303
Fax: (507) 425-2501
Email: text@fuldafreepress.net
Web: www.fuldafreepress.net
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: Murray County ADVANTAGE
Supplement: Southwestern Peach
News Group: Johnson Publishing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Louise M. Johnson
Ad Manager: Norma Dittman
Editor: Louise M. Johnson

Gaylord - The Gaylord Hub
Circulation: 1424*
P.O. Box 208; 234 Fourth Street
Gaylord, MN 55334-0208
County: Sibley
Phone: (507) 237-2476
Fax: (507) 237-2476
Email: news@gaylordhub.com
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon 12PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: The Galaxy
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Joseph Deis
Ad Manager: Joseph Deis
Editor: Joseph Deis

Glencoe - The McLeod County Chronicle
Circulation: 3409
P.O. Box 188; 716 East 10th Street
Glencoe, MN 55336-0188
County: McLeod
Phone: (320) 864-5518
Fax: (320) 864-5510
Email: info@glencoenews.com
Web: www.glencoenews.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: Glencoe Advertiser
Supplement: The Galaxy
News Group: McLeod Publishing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Karin Ramige
Ad Manager: Karin Ramige
Editor: John Mueller

Glenwood - Pope County Tribune
Circulation: 2818
P.O. Box 157; 14 First Avenue SE
Glenwood, MN 56334-0157
County: Pope
Phone: (320) 634-4571
Fax: (320) 634-5522
Email: locals@pctribune.com
Web: www.pctribune.com
Publ. Day: Mon
Ad. Deadline: Thu AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Classy Canary
News Group: Pope County Press
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Tim Douglass
Ad Manager: Erika Andreas
Editor: Tim Douglass

Forest Lake Times
Circulation: 1938
146 Lake St. North, Suite 125;
Forest Lake, MN 55025-2109
County: Washington
Phone: (651) 464-4601
Fax: (651) 464-4605
Email: jerry.gloe@apgecm.com
Web: www.forestlaketimes.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: St. Croix Valley Peach
Supplement: N/A
News Group: APG-ECM Media
Key Personnel:
Sales Director: Jerry Gloe
Editor: Hannah Davis
ARE YOUR MEDIA SALES... Just floating?

HELP YOUR TEAM... Soar instead.

SOAR TO NEW HEIGHTS WITH ASK-CRM
A GAME CHANGING SALES PLANNING TOOL

ASK-CRM is an “affordable” newspaper-centric CRM designed to drive revenue and help your account executives and managers be more productive.

- **Account history** complete with prior ad images available anywhere, anytime
- **Churn analysis** identifies advertisers and their lost revenue
- **Call reports / mileage logs** automatically delivered each morning
- **Goals tracking** functionality keeps focused
- **Email validation** ensures your messages actually get to the inbox
- **Email marketing** campaigns driven by transaction history and other local criteria
- **Text message (SMS) marketing** campaigns provide another way to reach clients
- **Proposal generation** tool helps sell your entire portfolio versus one pub/ad at a time
- **Buyer intention** integration used to close more business
- **Mobile interface** provides instant access from tablets and smart phones alike

**We do all of this and so much more in “ONE” tool!**

Reach out today to learn what some of your friends have already discovered!

Robin Smith, Founder/President
robin@ask-crm.com
Call: 301.859.4777  Text: 301.800.2275
Gonvick - The Leader-Record
Circulation: 1318
P.O. Box 159; 239 Second Avenue
Gonvick, MN 56644-0159
County: Clearwater
Phone: (218) 487-5225
Fax: (218) 487-5251
Email: richards@gvtel.com
Web: www.tricocanary.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri AM
Supplement: Tri-County Canary
News Group: Richards Publishing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Richard D. Richards
Ad Manager: Corrine Richards
Editor: Corrine Richards

Grand Rapids Herald Review
Circulation: 5781
P.O. Box 220; 301 First Avenue NW
Grand Rapids, MN 55744-0220
County: Itasca
Phone: (218) 326-6623
Fax: (218) 326-6627
Email: news@grandrapidsheraldreview.net
Web: www.grandrapidsmn.com
Publ. Day: Sun / Wed
Ad. Deadline: 5 days
Shopper: Grand Rapids Manney’s Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Adams Publishing Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Mark Roy
Sales Manager: Andy Nintzel
Editor: Britta Arendt

Grygla Eagle
Circulation: 491
P.O. Box 17;
Grygla, MN 56727
County: Marshall
Phone: (218) 294-6220
Fax: (218) 487-5251
Email: richards@gvtel.com
Web: www.tricocanary.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Frii AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Tri-County Canary
News Group: Richards Publishing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Richard D. Richards
Ad Manager: Kari Sundberg
Editor: Kari Sundberg

Grand Forks Herald**
Circulation: 16169
375 Second Avenue North;
Grand Forks, ND 58203-3707
County: Grand Forks (ND)
Phone: (701) 780-1100
Fax: (701) 795-4604
Email: news@gfherald.com
Web: www.grandforksherald.com
Publ. Day: Wed / Sat
Ad. Deadline: 3-5 days
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Forum Communications Company
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Korrie Wenzel
Ad Director: Staci Lord
Editor: Korrie Wenzel

Grande Prairie Herald-Review
Circulation: 224
112 West Main Street;
Madelia, MN 56062-1440
County: Brown
Phone: (507) 642-3636
Fax: (507) 642-3535
Email: michelle@tmpuregold.com
Web: www.hanskaherald.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: Pure Gold
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Van Hee Media
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Michelle Van Hee
Editor: Michelle Van Hee

Granite Falls / Clarkfield - Advocate Tribune
Circulation: 1354
P.O. Box 99; 713 Prentice Street
Granite Falls, MN 56241-0099
County: Yellow Medicine
Phone: (320) 564-2126
Fax: (320) 564-4293
Email: editor@granitefallsnews.com
Web: www.granitefallsnews.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: Star Advisor
Supplement: Western Peach
News Group: Gannett
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Lisa Drafall
Sales Manager: Ashley Finnes
Editor: Kyle Klausing

Hallock - Kittson County Enterprise
Circulation: 1086
P.O. Box 730; 118 Second Street SE
Hallock, MN 56728-0730
County: Kittson
Phone: (218) 843-2868
Fax: (218) 853-2888
Email: kce@wiktel.com
Web: www.kittsonarea.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri 12PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Moore Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Myrna & Michael Moore
Managing Editor: Margie Holmgren

Greenbush - The Tribune
Circulation: 1164
P.O. Box F; 192 Hill Street
Greenbush, MN 56726
County: Roseau
Phone: (218) 782-2275
Fax: N/A
Email: tribune@wiktel.com
Web: www.page1publications.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM
Shopper: Roadrunner
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Page 1 Publications
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Julie & Rollin Bergman
Ad Manager: Rollin Bergman
Editor: Ryan Bergeron

Hanska Herald
Circulation: 224
112 West Main Street;
Madelia, MN 56062-1440
County: Brown
Phone: (507) 642-3636
Fax: (507) 642-3535
Email: michelle@tmpuregold.com
Web: www.hanskaherald.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: Pure Gold
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Van Hee Media
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Michelle Van Hee
Editor: Michelle Van Hee

Hanska Herald
Circulation: 224
112 West Main Street;
Madelia, MN 56062-1440
County: Brown
Phone: (507) 642-3636
Fax: (507) 642-3535
Email: michelle@tmpuregold.com
Web: www.hanskaherald.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: Pure Gold
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Van Hee Media
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Michelle Van Hee
Editor: Michelle Van Hee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Hastings Journal</strong></th>
<th><strong>Henderson Independent</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hermantown Star</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Circulation:</strong> 1000</td>
<td><strong>Circulation:</strong> 869</td>
<td><strong>Circulation:</strong> 1491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 291; Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>P.O. Box 8; 407 Main Street</td>
<td>4940 Lightning Drive; Hermantown, MN 55811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County:</strong> Dakota</td>
<td><strong>County:</strong> Sibley</td>
<td><strong>County:</strong> St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (651) 347-1623</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (507) 248-3223</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (218) 727-0419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (715) 273-8078</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> N/A</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (218) 722-7664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:john@thepaperboy.news">john@thepaperboy.news</a></td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:hendersonmnnnews@gmail.com">hendersonmnnnews@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:news@hermantownstar.com">news@hermantownstar.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Web:</strong> <a href="http://www.thepaperboy.news">www.thepaperboy.news</a></td>
<td><strong>Web:</strong> N/A</td>
<td><strong>Web:</strong> N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publ. Day:</strong> Thu</td>
<td><strong>Publ. Day:</strong> Wed</td>
<td><strong>Publ. Day:</strong> Thu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ad. Deadline:</strong> Fri 5PM</td>
<td><strong>Ad. Deadline:</strong> Mon AM</td>
<td><strong>Ad. Deadline:</strong> Fri 12PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shopper:</strong> N/A</td>
<td><strong>Shopper:</strong> N/A</td>
<td><strong>Shopper:</strong> N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supplement:</strong> N/A</td>
<td><strong>Supplement:</strong> The Galaxy</td>
<td><strong>Supplement:</strong> N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>News Group:</strong> N/A</td>
<td><strong>News Group:</strong> Townsend Group</td>
<td><strong>News Group:</strong> N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Key Personnel:</strong> Publisher: John McLoone Ad Manager: Jack McLoone Editor: John McLoone</td>
<td>Publisher: E. Daniel Townsend Ad Manager: E. Daniel Townsend Editor: Rachel A. Miller</td>
<td>Publisher: Jake Benson Ad Manager: Diane Giuliani Editor: Jason Wilcox</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Hawley Herald</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hendricks Pioneer</strong></th>
<th><strong>Heron Lake - The Tri County News</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Circulation:</strong> 1626</td>
<td><strong>Circulation:</strong> 641</td>
<td><strong>Circulation:</strong> 690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 709; 119 Sixth Street</td>
<td>P.O. Box 5; 202 South Main Street</td>
<td>P.O. Box 227; 931 Second Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County:</strong> Clay</td>
<td><strong>County:</strong> Lincoln</td>
<td><strong>County:</strong> Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (218) 483-3306</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (507) 275-3197</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (507) 793-2327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (218) 483-4457</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (507) 275-3108</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (507) 793-2327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:ads@hawleyherald.net">ads@hawleyherald.net</a></td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:hendrickspioneer@gmail.com">hendrickspioneer@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:news@tricountynewsmn.net">news@tricountynewsmn.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Web:</strong> <a href="http://www.hawleyherald.net">www.hawleyherald.net</a></td>
<td><strong>Web:</strong> <a href="http://www.thehendrickspioneer.com">www.thehendrickspioneer.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Web:</strong> <a href="http://www.tricountynewsmn.net">www.tricountynewsmn.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publ. Day:</strong> Mon</td>
<td><strong>Publ. Day:</strong> Wed</td>
<td><strong>Publ. Day:</strong> Wed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ad. Deadline:</strong> Thu 12PM</td>
<td><strong>Ad. Deadline:</strong> Fri AM</td>
<td><strong>Ad. Deadline:</strong> Mon AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shopper:</strong> N/A</td>
<td><strong>Shopper:</strong> N/A</td>
<td><strong>Shopper:</strong> N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supplement:</strong> Heartland Market</td>
<td><strong>Supplement:</strong> Southwestern Peach</td>
<td><strong>Supplement:</strong> Southwestern Peach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>News Group:</strong> Prim Group</td>
<td><strong>News Group:</strong> Buffalo Ridge Newspapers</td>
<td><strong>News Group:</strong> Johnson Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Key Personnel:</strong> Publisher: Eugene Prim</td>
<td>Publisher: Chuck Hunt General Manager: Mark Wilmes</td>
<td>Publisher: Louise M. Johnson Ad Manager: Carol Schreiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Editor:</strong> Marc Ness</td>
<td>Ad Manager: Amber Knudson</td>
<td>Editor: Carol Schreiber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Hector / Bird Island - News*Mirror Union</strong></th>
<th><strong>Henning - Citizen’s Advocate</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hibbing / Virginia - Mesabi Tribune</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Circulation:</strong> 1212</td>
<td><strong>Circulation:</strong> 862</td>
<td><strong>Circulation:</strong> 10480*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 278; 201 South Main</td>
<td>P.O. Box 175; 412 Douglas Avenue</td>
<td>P.O. Box 38; 2142 First Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heston, MN 55342-0278</td>
<td>Henning, MN 56551-0175</td>
<td>Hibbing, MN 55746-0038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County:</strong> Renville</td>
<td><strong>County:</strong> Otter Tail</td>
<td><strong>County:</strong> St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (320) 848-2248</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (218) 548-5585</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (218) 262-1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (320) 848-2249</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (218) 548-5582</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (218) 262-4318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:newsmir@hcctel.net">newsmir@hcctel.net</a></td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:news@henningadvocate.com">news@henningadvocate.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:news@hibbingdailytribune.net">news@hibbingdailytribune.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Web:</strong> N/A</td>
<td><strong>Web:</strong> <a href="http://www.henningadvocate.com">www.henningadvocate.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Web:</strong> <a href="http://www.mesabitribune.com">www.mesabitribune.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publ. Day:</strong> Wed</td>
<td><strong>Publ. Day:</strong> Tue</td>
<td><strong>Publ. Day:</strong> Sun / Tue-Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ad. Deadline:</strong> Mon PM</td>
<td><strong>Ad. Deadline:</strong> Fri AM</td>
<td><strong>Ad. Deadline:</strong> 3 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shopper:</strong> Ad-Vantage</td>
<td><strong>Shopper:</strong> N/A</td>
<td><strong>Shopper:</strong> Hibbing / Virginia Manney’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supplement:</strong> The Galaxy</td>
<td><strong>Supplement:</strong> Heartland Market</td>
<td><strong>Supplement:</strong> N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>News Group:</strong> Hubin Group</td>
<td><strong>News Group:</strong> Henning Publications</td>
<td><strong>News Group:</strong> Adams Publishing Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Key Personnel:</strong> Publisher: John N. Hubin Ad Manager: Aaron Hubin</td>
<td>Publisher: Chad &amp; Dani Koenen Ad Manager: Chad Koenen</td>
<td>Managing Editor: Eric Killelea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Editor:</strong> John N. Hubin</td>
<td>Ad Editor: Chad Koenen</td>
<td>Editor: Jerry Burnes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Henderson Independent</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hetterson - Citizen’s Advocate</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hibbing / Virginia - Mesabi Tribune</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Circulation:</strong> 869</td>
<td><strong>Circulation:</strong> 862</td>
<td><strong>Circulation:</strong> 10480*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 8; 407 Main Street</td>
<td>P.O. Box 175; 412 Douglas Avenue</td>
<td>P.O. Box 38; 2142 First Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County:</strong> Sibley</td>
<td>Henning, MN 56551-0175</td>
<td>Hibbing, MN 55746-0038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (507) 248-3223</td>
<td><strong>County:</strong> Otter Tail</td>
<td><strong>County:</strong> St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> N/A</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (218) 548-5585</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (218) 262-1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:hendersonmnnnews@gmail.com">hendersonmnnnews@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (218) 548-5582</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (218) 262-4318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Web:</strong> N/A</td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:news@henningadvocate.com">news@henningadvocate.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:news@hibbingdailytribune.net">news@hibbingdailytribune.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publ. Day:</strong> Wed</td>
<td><strong>Web:</strong> <a href="http://www.henningadvocate.com">www.henningadvocate.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Web:</strong> <a href="http://www.mesabitribune.com">www.mesabitribune.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ad. Deadline:</strong> Mon AM</td>
<td><strong>Publ. Day:</strong> Tue</td>
<td><strong>Publ. Day:</strong> Sun / Tue-Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shopper:</strong> N/A</td>
<td><strong>Ad. Deadline:</strong> Fri AM</td>
<td><strong>Ad. Deadline:</strong> 3 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supplement:</strong> The Galaxy</td>
<td><strong>Shopper:</strong> N/A</td>
<td><strong>Shopper:</strong> Hibbing / Virginia Manney’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>News Group:</strong> Townsend Group</td>
<td><strong>Supplement:</strong> Heartland Market</td>
<td><strong>Supplement:</strong> N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Key Personnel:</strong> Publisher: E. Daniel Townsend Ad Manager: E. Daniel Townsend</td>
<td>Publisher: Chad &amp; Dani Koenen Ad Manager: Chad Koenen</td>
<td>Managing Editor: Eric Killelea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Editor:</strong> Rachel A. Miller</td>
<td><strong>Editor:</strong> Chad Koenen</td>
<td>Editor: Jerry Burnes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hinckley News
Circulation: 991
P.O. Box 310; 115 East Main Street
Hinckley, MN 55037-0310
County: Pine
Phone: (320) 384-6188
Fax: (320) 384-7844
Email: hinckleynews@scicable.com
Web: www.hinckleynews.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon 3PM
Shopper: Evergreen Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: North Star Media, Inc.
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Jeff Andres
Editor: Jennifer Yocum-Stans

Houston - The Houston Banner
Circulation: 583
P.O. Box 326; 205 South Ellsworth Street
Houston, MN 55943-0326
County: Houston
Phone: (507) 896-2107
Fax: (507) 896-2107
Email: banner@acegroup.cc
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Sa AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Ellyn Baumann
Ad Manager: Ellyn Baumann
Managing Editor: Ellyn Baumann

Hutchinson Leader
Circulation: 3691
170 Shady Ridge Road NW, Suite 100;
Hutchinson, MN 55350-1454
County: McLeod
Phone: (320) 753-3635
Fax: (320) 753-3636
Email: news@hutchinsonleader.com
Web: www.hutchinsonleader.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM
Shopper: Leader Shopper
Supplement: The Galaxy
News Group: MediaNews Group - Red Wing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Brett Schacherer
Ad Director: Kevin True
Editor: Stephen Wiblemo

Howard Lake - Herald Journal
Circulation: 2184
P.O. Box 129; 120 Sixth Street North
Winsted, MN 55395-0129
County: Wright
Phone: (320) 485-2535
Fax: (320) 485-2878
Email: hj@heraldjournal.com
Web: www.herald-journal.com
Publ. Day: Fri
Ad. Deadline: Wed AM
Shopper: Classifieds & Going Out
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Herald Journal Publishing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Chris Schultz
Ad Manager: Chris Schultz
Editor: Ivan Raconteur

International Falls Journal
Circulation: 2282
1602 Highway 71;
International Falls, MN 56649-2161
County: Koochiching
Phone: (218) 285-7411
Fax: (218) 285-7206
Email: karley@ifallsjournal.com
Web: www.ifallsjournal.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: 3 days
Shopper: Journal Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: MediaNews Group - Red Wing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Rob Davenport
Ad Director: Karley Mastin
Editor: Laurel Beager

Jackson County Pilot
Circulation: 1257
P.O. Box 208; 310 Second Street
Jackson, MN 56143-0208
County: Jackson
Phone: (507) 847-3771
Fax: (507) 847-5822
Email: info@livewireprinting.com
Web: www.jacksoncountypilot.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: Livewire
Supplement: Southern Minnesota Peach
News Group: Livewire Printing Co.
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Justin Lessman
Ad Manager: Justin Lessman
Editor: Justin Lessman

Ivanhoe Times
Circulation: 825
P.O. Box 100; 409 North Norman Street
Ivanhoe, MN 56142-0100
County: Lincoln
Phone: (507) 694-1246
Fax: (507) 694-1246
Email: luminamin@yahoo.com
Web: www.ivanhoetimes.freeservers.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Fri AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Southwestern Peach
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Brent Beck
Ad Manager: Ellen Beck
Editor: Ellen Beck

Isle - Mille Lacs Messenger
Circulation: 2814
P.O. Box 26; 280 West Main Street
Isle, MN 56342-0026
County: Mille Lacs
Phone: (320) 676-3123
Fax: (320) 676-8450
Email: carmen.meyer@ecm-inc.com
Web: www.millelacsmessenger.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM
Shopper: Bargain Hunter
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Adams Publishing Group
Key Personnel:
General Manager: Carmen Meyer
Sales Manager: Roxanne Bouley

Hugo - The Citizen
Circulation: 3287 A
4779 Bloom Avenue;
White Bear Lake, MN 55110-2764
County: Washington
Phone: (651) 407-1200
Fax: (651) 407-1242
Email: pinfo@presspubs.com
Web: www.readtheclizien.com
Publ. Day: Bi-weekly: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Thu 12PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Press Publications
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Carter Johnson
Ad Manager: Patty Steele
Editor: Shannon Granholm

International Falls Journal
Circulation: 2282
1602 Highway 71;
International Falls, MN 56649-2161
County: Koochiching
Phone: (218) 285-7411
Fax: (218) 285-7206
Email: karley@ifallsjournal.com
Web: www.ifallsjournal.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: 3 days
Shopper: Journal Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: MediaNews Group - Red Wing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Rob Davenport
Ad Director: Karley Mastin
Editor: Laurel Beager

Howard Lake - Herald Journal
Circulation: 2184
P.O. Box 129; 120 Sixth Street North
Winsted, MN 55395-0129
County: Wright
Phone: (320) 485-2535
Fax: (320) 485-2878
Email: hj@heraldjournal.com
Web: www.herald-journal.com
Publ. Day: Fri
Ad. Deadline: Wed AM
Shopper: Classifieds & Going Out
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Herald Journal Publishing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Chris Schultz
Ad Manager: Chris Schultz
Editor: Ivan Raconteur

Jackson County Pilot
Circulation: 1257
P.O. Box 208; 310 Second Street
Jackson, MN 56143-0208
County: Jackson
Phone: (507) 847-3771
Fax: (507) 847-5822
Email: info@livewireprinting.com
Web: www.jacksoncountypilot.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: Livewire
Supplement: Southern Minnesota Peach
News Group: Livewire Printing Co.
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Justin Lessman
Ad Manager: Justin Lessman
Editor: Justin Lessman
Jordan Independent  
Circulation: 1154  
12925 Eagle Creek Parkway;  
Savage, MN 55378-1271  
County: Scott  
Phone: (952) 445-3333  
Fax: (952) 445-3335  
Email: sales@swnewsmedia.com  
Web: www.jordannews.com  
Publ. Day: Thu  
Ad. Deadline: Thu PM  
Shopper: Southwest Saturday  
Supplement: N/A  
News Group: MediaNews Group - Red Wing  
Key Personnel:  
Publisher: Laurie Hartmann  
Regional Editor: Rachel Minske

Kenyon Leader  
Circulation: 770  
638 Second Street;  
Kenyon, MN 55946-1334  
County: Goodhue  
Phone: (507) 789-6161  
Fax: N/A  
Email: editor@faribault.com  
Web: www.thekenyonleader.com  
Publ. Day: Wed  
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM  
Shopper: N/A  
Supplement: Golden Link  
News Group: Adams Publishing Group  
Key Personnel:  
Publisher: Chad Hjellming  
Ad Manager: Mark Nelson  
Editor: Suzy Rook

La Crescent - Houston County News  
Circulation: 572  
401 North Third Street;  
La Crosse, WI 54601-3237  
County: Houston  
Phone: (608) 791-8218  
Fax: (608) 782-9721  
Email: houston.countynews@lee.net  
Web: www.lacrossetribune.com/houstonconews  
Publ. Day: Fri  
Ad. Deadline: Mon 12PM  
Shopper: N/A  
Supplement: N/A  
News Group: Lee Enterprises  
Key Personnel:  
Editor: Rusty Cunningham

Kerkhoven - The Kerkhoven Banner  
Circulation: 1001  
1001 Atlantic Avenue;  
Kerkhoven, MN 56252-0148  
County: Swift  
Phone: (320) 264-3071  
Fax: (320) 264-3070  
Email: kbanner@tds.net  
Web: N/A  
Publ. Day: Wed  
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM  
Shopper: N/A  
Supplement: Western Peach  
News Group: Village Ink  
Key Personnel:  
Publisher: Kari Jo & T.J. Almen  
Editor: Ted Almen

Lafayette-Nicollet Ledger  
Circulation: 722  
P.O. Box 212; 766 Main Avenue  
Lafayette, MN 56054-0212  
County: Nicollet  
Phone: (507) 228-8985  
Fax: (507) 228-8779  
Email: ledger@prairiepublishingmn.com  
Web: www.prairiepublishingmn.com  
Publ. Day: Thu  
Ad. Deadline: Mon 12PM  
Shopper: N/A  
Supplement: N/A  
News Group: N/A  
Key Personnel:  
Publisher: Lee Zion  
Editor: Lee Zion

Kasson - Dodge County Independent  
Circulation: 1598  
121 West Main Street;  
Kasson, MN 55944  
County: Dodge  
Phone: (507) 634-7503  
Fax: (507) 634-4446  
Email: dci@kmtel.com  
Web: www.steeledodgenews.com  
Publ. Day: Thu  
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM  
Shopper: Dodge County Advantage  
Supplement: N/A  
News Group: Dodge Media, Inc.  
Key Personnel:  
Publisher: Rick Bussler

Kimball - Tri-County News  
Circulation: 1132  
P.O. Box 220; 70 Main Street South  
Kimball, MN 55353-0220  
County: Stearns  
Phone: (320) 398-5000  
Fax: (320) 398-5000  
Email: editor@tricountynews.MN  
Web: www.tricountynews.MN  
Publ. Day: Thu  
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM  
Shopper: TMC on 3rd Thursdays  
Supplement: N/A  
News Group: N/A  
Key Personnel:  
Publisher: Jean Doran Matua  
Ad Manager: Jean Doran Matua  
Editor: Jean Doran Matua

Lake Benton Valley Journal  
Circulation: 571  
P.O. Box 328; 120 North Center Street  
Lake Benton, MN 56149  
County: Lincoln  
Phone: (507) 368-4604  
Fax: (507) 368-4605  
Email: valleyjournaloffice@gmail.com  
Web: N/A  
Publ. Day: Wed  
Ad. Deadline: Fri AM  
Shopper: N/A  
Supplement: Southwestern Peach  
News Group: Buffalo Ridge Newspapers  
Key Personnel:  
Publisher: Chuck Hunt  
General Manager: Mark Wilmes  
Ad Manager: Amber Knudson  
Editor: Shelly Finzen
Lake City Graphic
Circulation: 2259
P.O. Box 469; 111 South Eighth Street
Lake City, MN 55041
County: Wabasha
Phone: (651) 345-3316
Fax: (651) 345-4200
Email: graphic@lakecitygraphic.com
Web: www.lakecitygraphic.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: Lake City Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Dean & Terry Schumacher
Ad Manager: Dean Schumacher
Editor: Andrew Eggenberger

Lakefield Standard
Circulation: 616
P.O. Box 249; 403 Main Street
Lakefield, MN 56150
County: Jackson
Phone: (507) 662-5555
Fax: (507) 662-6770
Email: info@livewireprinting.com
Web: www.lakefieldstandard.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: Livewire
Supplement: Southern Minnesota Peach
News Group: Livewire Printing Co.
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Justin Lessman
Ad Manager: Justin Lessman
Editor: Justin Lessman

Lake Crystal Tribune
Circulation: 799
P.O. Box 240; 101 West Humphrey Street
Lake Crystal, MN 56055-0240
County: Blue Earth
Phone: (507) 726-2133
Fax: (507) 726-2133
Email: lctribune@gmail.com
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Don R. Marben
Ad Manager: Mindy Kranz
Editor: Don R. Marben

Lakeville - Sun ThisWeek
Circulation: 6370
15322 Galaxie Avenue, Suite 219;
Apple Valley, MN 55124-3150
County: Dakota
Phone: (952) 894-1111
Fax: (952) 846-2010
Email: ads.thisweek@apgecm.com
Web: www.sunthisweek.com
Publ. Day: Fri
Ad. Deadline: Tue PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: APG-ECM Media
Key Personnel:
General Manager: Mark Weber
Ad Director: Steve Gall
Editor: Tad Johnson

Lake Park Journal
Circulation: 1626
P.O. Box 709; 119 Sixth Street
Hawley, MN 56549-0709
County: Becker
Phone: (218) 483-3306
Fax: (218) 483-4457
Email: ads@hawleyherald.net
Web: www.hawleyherald.net
Publ. Day: Mon
Ad. Deadline: Thu 12PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Heartland Market
News Group: Prim Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Eugene Prim
Editor: Marc Ness

Lamberton News
Circulation: 1483
P.O. Box 308; 218 Main Street
Lamberton, MN 56152-0308
County: Redwood
Phone: (507) 752-7181
Fax: (507) 752-7181
Email: lambnews@centurylink.net
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Tue
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Southwestern Peach
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Joseph G. Dietl
Ad Manager: Joseph G. Dietl
Editor: Joseph G. Dietl

Le Sueur County News
Circulation: 1058
62 East Minnesota Street;
Le Center, MN 56057-1502
County: Le Sueur
Phone: (507) 665-3332
Fax: (507) 357-6656
Email: chjellming@northfieldnews.com
Web: www.lesueurnews-herald.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM
Shopper: Minnesota River Valley Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Adams Publishing Group
Key Personnel:
General Manager: Chad Hjellming
Managing Editor: Philip Weyhe

LeRoy / Adams / Grand Meadow - Mower County Independent
Circulation: 1292
P.O. Box 89; 135 East Main Street
LeRoy, MN 55951-0089
County: Mower
Phone: (507) 324-5325
Fax: (507) 324-5267
Email: evansppc@mediacombb.net
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: Howard County Extra
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Evans Newspapers
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Daniel Evans
General Manager: Sarah Mensink
Ad Manager: Daniel Evans
Editor: Axel Gumbel

Lindstrom - Chisago County Press
Circulation: 4000
P.O. Box 748; 12631 Lake Boulevard
Lindstrom, MN 55045-0748
County: Chisago
Phone: (651) 257-5115
Fax: (651) 257-5500
Email: chisago@citlink.net
Web: www.chisagocountypress.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM
Shopper: Search Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Matt Silver
Editor: Denise Martin
Grimes, McGovern & Associates (GMA) has been doing Mergers & Acquisitions Advisory for the Newspaper Industry since 1959.

**GMA Core Business**
Representing small and medium sized independently owned businesses on the sell-side with usually some level of owner involvement.
Offers Buy-side, Sell-side, Valuation and Advisory services.

**Long-Standing Relationships**
With the most active buyers ranging from medium-sized privately owned companies newspapers, media, events and information services industries to the largest public companies in the world in those industries.

**Newspapers-More Than 1,600 Sold**
Appraised thousands of newspaper properties over the years.
We want to be your broker.

**Considering A Sale?**
We are ready for your first call. We'll confidentially review your situation, appraise your paper, tell you who's buying and how deals are being structured. And that's just the first step.

**Free-First Look Appraisal**
We offer the most successful buyer representative service in the industry. Join the hundreds of publishers who have taken this important, confidential first step.
Simply go to: www.mediamergers.com and click on "What's Your Publication Worth"

Selling Newspaper Businesses - It's What We Do!
Litchfield Independent Review
Circulation: 2165
217 North Sibley Avenue;
Litchfield, MN 55355-0921
County: Meeker
Phone: (320) 693-3266
Fax: (320) 693-9177
Email: news@independentreview.net
Web: www.independentreview.net
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM
Shopper: Meeker County Advertiser
Supplement: The Galaxy
News Group: MediaNews Group - Red Wing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Brent Schacherer
Ad Director: Kevin True

Long Prairie Lider**
Circulation: 1500*
P.O. Box 479;
Long Prairie, MN 56347
County: Todd
Phone: (320) 732-2151
Email: news@lpleader.com
Web: es.lpleader.com
Publ. Day: 3rd Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon prior
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Jason C. Brown
Editor: Jason C. Brown

Luverne - Rock County Star Herald
Circulation: 2070
P.O. Box 837; 117 West Main
Luverne, MN 56156-0837
County: Rock
Phone: (507) 283-2333
Fax: (507) 283-2335
Email: editor@star-herald.com
Web: www.star-herald.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: Luverne Announcer
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Roger Tollefson
General Manager: Rick Peterson
Ad Manager: Chantel Connell
Editor: Lori Sorenson

Madelia Times-Messenger
Circulation: 812
112 West Main Street;
Madelia, MN 56062-1440
County: Watonwan
Phone: (507) 642-3636
Fax: (507) 642-3535
Email: michelle@tmpuregold.com
Web: www.madeliatm.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: Pure Gold
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Van Hee Media
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Michelle Van Hee
Editor: Michelle Van Hee

Longville - Pine Cone Press-Citizen
Circulation: 6351
P.O. Box 401; 166 Hardy Lane, Suite 100
Longville, MN 56655-0401
County: Cass
Phone: (218) 363-2002
Fax: (218) 363-3043
Email: presscit@arvig.net
Web: www.pineconepresscitizen.com
Publ. Day: Tue
Ad. Deadline: Thu PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Dave DeLost
Ad Manager: Dave DeLost
Editor: Dave DeLost

Madison - The Western Guard
Circulation: 1577
216 Sixth Avenue;
Madison, MN 56256-1309
County: Lac Qui Parle
Phone: (320) 598-7521
Fax: (320) 598-7523
Email: news.thewesternguard@gmail.com
Web: www.thewesternguard.com
Publ. Day: Tue
Ad. Deadline: Fri AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Western Peach
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Adam Conroy
Ad Manager: Tricia Groenhoff
Editor: Adam Conroy

Little Falls - Morrison County Record
Circulation: 18388
216 SE First Street;
Little Falls, MN 56345-3004
County: Morrison
Phone: (320) 632-2345
Fax: (320) 632-2348
Email: mcr@mcrecord.com
Web: www.mcrecord.com
Publ. Day: Sun
Ad. Deadline: Thu PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: APG-ECM Media
Key Personnel:
General Manager: Carmen Meyer
Ad Director: Tena Wensman
Managing Editor: Terry Lehrke

Lonsdale Area News-Review
Circulation: 2524*
P.O. Box 352; 102 Fifth Avenue NW
Lonsdale, MN 55046
County: Rice
Phone: (507) 744-2551
Fax: (507) 744-2551
Email: mschwab@lonsdalenergivity.com
Web: www.lonsdalenergivity.com
Publ. Day: Tue
Ad. Deadline: Fri 12PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Adams Publishing Group
Key Personnel:
Ad Manager: Jay Petsche

Long Prairie Leader
Circulation: 1625
P.O. Box 479; 21 Third Street South
Long Prairie, MN 56347
County: Todd
Phone: (320) 732-2151
Fax: (320) 732-2152
Email: news@lpleader.com
Web: www.lpleader.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM
Shopper: Leader B Section
Supplement: Classy Canary
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Jason C. Brown
Ad Manager: Gary Brown
Editor: Jason C. Brown

Madison - The Western Guard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Circulation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Web</th>
<th>Publ. Day</th>
<th>Ad. Deadline</th>
<th>Shopper</th>
<th>Supplement</th>
<th>News Group</th>
<th>Key Personnel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mahnomen Pioneer              | 1569        | P.O. Box 219; 207 North Main Street          | Mahnomen, MN       | (218) 935-5296         | (218) 935-2555          | mahpioneer@arvig.net                                  | www.mahnomenpioneer.com  | Thu            | Mon AM         | N/A             | N/A             | Lyon            | Publisher: Sue Gruman Kraft  
|                               |             |                                              |                    |                        |                         |                                               |                          |                |               |                               |                 |                 | Ad Manager: Michael Flake  
|                               |             |                                              |                    |                        |                         |                                               |                          |                |               |                               |                 |                 | Editor: Sue Gruman Kraft                                                   |
| Marshall Independent          | 3932        | P.O. Box 411; 508 West Main Street           | Marshall, MN       | (507) 537-1551         | (507) 537-1557          | adcomp@marshallindependent.com                      | www.marshallindependent.com | Mon-Sat        | 4 days         | County Spirit   | Southwestern Peach | Ogden Newspapers | Publisher: Gregory Orear  
|                               |             |                                              |                    |                        |                         |                                               |                          |                |               |                               |                 |                 | Editor: Mike Lamb                                                        |
| Middle River - The Middle River Honker | 840       | 655 Second Street North;                     | Marshall, MN       | (218) 222-3501         | N/A                     | honkernews@wiktel.com                                   | www.thehonker.com          | Sat            | Tue PM         | N/A             | N/A             | Marshall         | Publisher: Jed Geer  
|                               |             | Middle River, MN                            |                    |                        |                         |                                               |                          |                |               |                               |                 |                 | Ad Manager: Brianna Helm                                                   |
|                               |             |                                              |                    |                        |                         |                                               |                          |                |               |                               |                 |                 | Editor: KayDell Super                                                   |
| Minneapolis - Finance & Commerce | 1471       | 222 S. Ninth St., Ste. 900; Campbell Mithun Tower; | Minneapolis, MN | (612) 333-4244         | (612) 333-3243          | info@finance-commer... | www.finance-commerce.com | Tue-Sat        | 5 days        | N/A             | N/A             | Hennepin         | Publisher: Bill Gaier  
|                               |             |                                              |                    |                        |                         |                                               |                          |                |               |                               |                 |                 | Editor: Joel Schettler                                                   |
| McIntosh Times                | 654         | P.O. Box 9; 115 Broadway NW                  | McIntosh, MN       | (218) 563-3585         | (218) 563-3585          | richards@gvtel.com                                     | www.tricocanary.com       | Wed            | Fri AM         | N/A             | Tri-County Canary  | Richards Publishing | Publisher: Richard D. Richards  
|                               |             |                                              |                    |                        |                         |                                               |                          |                |               |                               |                 |                 | Editor: Kim Hedlund                                                      |
| Minneapolis - Insight News    | 35000*      | 1815 Bryant Avenue North;                    | Minneapolis, MN    | (612) 588-1313         | (612) 588-2031          | batalara@insight...  | www.insightnews.com                               | www.insightnews.com       | Mon            | Wed 5PM        | N/A             | N/A             | Hennepin         | Publisher: Batala McFarlane  
|                               |             | 55411-3212                                   |                    |                        |                         |                                               |                          |                |               |                               |                 |                 | Sales Manager: Patricia Weaver                                           |
|                               |             |                                              |                    |                        |                         |                                               |                          |                |               |                               |                 |                 | Editor: Al McFarlane                                                   |
Minneapolis - Longfellow
Nokomis Messenger**
Circulation: 21000*
5139 34th Avenue South, #17097;
Minneapolis, MN 55417-1573
County: Hennepin
Phone: (612) 345-9998
Fax: N/A
Email: tesha@longfellownokomismessenger.com
Web: www.longfellownokomismessenger.com
Publ. Day: Last Thu of month
Ad. Deadline: 2nd Mon of month
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Tesha M. Christensen
Ad Manager: Dennis Woulfe
Editor: Tesha M. Christensen

Minneapolis - Minnesota
Women's Press**
Circulation: 35000*
800 West Broadway Avenue, Suite 3A;
Minneapolis, MN 55411-2614
County: Hennepin
Phone: (651) 646-3968
Fax: (651) 646-2186
Email: editor@womenspress.com
Web: www.womenspress.com
Publ. Day: 1st of month
Ad. Deadline: 10th of month
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Mikki Morrissette
Ad Manager: Dennis Woulfe
Editor: Mikki Morrissette

Minneapolis - North News**
Circulation: 28300*
1701 Oak Park Avenue North;
Minneapolis, MN 55411-3943
County: Hennepin
Phone: (651) 245-2647
Fax: N/A
Email: harryc@pillsburyunited.com
Web: www.mynorthnews.org
Publ. Day: 1st Tue of month
Ad. Deadline: 8 days prior
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Pillsbury United Communities
Editor: Harry Colbert

Minneapolis - Northeaster**
Circulation: 32309 A
2844 Johnson Street NE;
Minneapolis, MN 55418-3056
County: Hennepin
Phone: (612) 788-9003
Fax: (612) 788-3299
Email: contact@MyNortheaster.com
Web: www.MyNortheaster.com
Publ. Day: Semi-monthly: Wed
Ad. Deadline: 8 days prior
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Margo Ashmore
Ad Manager: Margo Ashmore
Editor: Cynthia Sowden

Minneapolis - Southwest Journal
Circulation: 32000*
1115 Hennepin Avenue;
Minneapolis, MN 55403-1705
County: Hennepin
Phone: (612) 825-9205
Fax: (612) 436-4396
Email: info@swjournal.com
Web: www.southwestjournal.com
Publ. Day: Bi-weekly: Thu
Ad. Deadline: 14 days
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Minnesota Premier Publications
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Janis Hall & Terry Gahan
General Manager: Zoe Gahan
Editor: Zac Farber

Minneapolis - Star Tribune
Circulation: 5u 491637 / Mo-Fr 253045 A
650 Third Ave. South, #1300;
Minneapolis, MN 55488-0002
County: Hennepin
Phone: (612) 673-4000
Fax: (612) 673-7701
Email: Jason.Cole@startribune.com
Web: www.startribune.com
Publ. Day: Sun-Sat
Ad. Deadline: 2 days
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Michael Klingensmith
Ad Director: Jason Cole
Editor: Rene Sanchez
Chief Revenue Officer: Paul Kasbohm

Minneapolis - The Circle**
Circulation: 13000*
P.O. Box 7506; 3045 Bloomington Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55407
County: Hennepin
Phone: (612) 722-3686
Fax: N/A
Email: thecirclenews@gmail.com
Web: www.thecirclenews.org
Publ. Day: 1st week of month
Ad. Deadline: 20th of month
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Managing Editor: Cat Whipple

Minneapolis/St. Paul Business Journal
Circulation: 9235*
100 South Fifth Street, Suite 1800;
Minneapolis, MN 55402-1225
County: Hennepin
Phone: (612) 288-2100
Fax: (612) 288-2121
Email: twincities@bizjournals.com
Web: www.mspbj.com
Publ. Day: Fri
Ad. Deadline: 9 days prior
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Kathy Robideau
Ad Manager: Gina Sundeen
Editor: Dirk DeYoung

Minneota Mascot
Circulation: 1283
P.O. Box 9; 201 North Jefferson Street
Minneota, MN 56264-0009
County: Lyon
Phone: (507) 872-6492
Fax: (507) 872-6492
Email: office@minneotamascot.com
Web: www.minneotamascot.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon 12PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
General Manager: Cherrilynn Schmig
Managing Editor: Scott Thoma
**Minnesota Lake Tribune**
Circulation: 635
P.O. Box 214; 227 North Main Street
Minnesota Lake, MN 56068
County: Faribault
Phone: (507) 462-3321
Fax: (507) 462-3321
Email: mltrib@bevcomm.net
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Golden Link
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Donald Kain
Ad Manager: Donald Kain
Editor: Donald Kain

**Minnesota Spokesman-Recorder**
Circulation: 9800*
P.O. Box 8558; 3744 Fourth Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55408-0558
County: Hennepin
Phone: (612) 827-4021
Fax: (612) 827-0577
Email: display@spokesman-recorder.com
Web: www.spokesman-recorder.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Thu
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Tracey Williams-Dillard
Editor: Jerry Freeman

**Minnesota Legionnaire**
Circulation: 74754
20 West 12th Street, Room 300A;
St. Paul, MN 55155-2069
County: All Minnesota Counties
Phone: (651) 291-1800
Fax: (651) 291-1057
Email: tengstrom@mnlegion.org
Web: www.mnlegion.org
Publ. Day: 1st of month
Ad. Deadline: 10 days
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Minnesota American Legion
Ad Manager: Tim Engstrom
Editor: Tim Engstrom

**Minnesota Outdoor News**
Circulation: 47839
9850 51st Avenue North, Suite 130;
Plymouth, MN 55442-3271
County: Hennepin
Phone: (763) 546-4251
Fax: N/A
Email: advertising@outdoornews.com
Web: www.outdoorNews.com
Publ. Day: Fri
Ad. Deadline: Thu week prior
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Outdoor News Publications
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Glenn A. Meyer
Ad Manager: Phil Frebault
Editor: Rob Drieslein

**Minnetonka / Excelsior / Eden Prairie Sun Sailor**
Circulation: 8902
10917 Valley View Road;
Eden Prairie, MN 553443730
County: Hennepin
Phone: (952) 829-0797
Fax: (952) 392-6802
Email: advertise@apgecm.com
Web: www.hometownsource.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: APG-ECM Media
Key Personnel:
General Manager: Mark Weber
Ad Director: Steve Gall
Editor: Matthew Hankey

**Monticello Times**
Circulation: 1140
P.O. Box 420; 540 Walnut Street
Monticello, MN 55362-0420
County: Wright
Phone: (763) 295-3131
Fax: (763) 295-3080
Email: jeremy.bradfield@apgecm.com
Web: www.monticellotimes.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: West Metro Town & Country Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: APG-ECM Media
Key Personnel:
General Manager: Mark Weber
Ad Director: Jeremy Bradfield
Managing Editor: Jeff Hage

**Montevideo American-News**
Circulation: 1684
P.O. Box 99; 223 South First Street
Montevideo, MN 56265
County: Chippewa
Phone: (320) 269-2156
Fax: (320) 269-2159
Email: ksorenson@montenews.com
Web: www.montenews.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: Star AdVisor
Supplement: Western Peach
News Group: Gannett
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Lisa Drafall
Ad Manager: Kelly Sorenson
Editor: Mike Milbrandt

**Montgomery Messenger**
Circulation: 1223
310 First Street South;
Montgomery, MN 56069-1604
County: Le Sueur
Phone: (507) 364-8601
Fax: (507) 364-8602
Email: wade@montgomerymnnews.com
Web: www.montgomerymnnews.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon 3PM
Shopper: The Extra
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Suel Printing Co.
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Chuck Wann
Ad Manager: Mark Slavik
Editor: Wade Young

**Moorhead - The Extra Newspaper**
Circulation: 4743 A
P.O. Box 1026;
Moorhead, MN 56561
County: Clay
Phone: (218) 284-1288
Fax: (218) 284-1289
Email: tfinney@ncppub.com
Web: www.thefmextra.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Tue AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
Key Personnel:
General Manager: Tammy Finney
Editor: Tammy Finney
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newspaper Name</th>
<th>Circulation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Web</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moose Lake - Star-Gazette</strong></td>
<td>1774</td>
<td>P.O. Box 449; 321 Elm Avenue</td>
<td>Carlton</td>
<td>(218) 485-4406</td>
<td>(218) 485-0237</td>
<td><a href="mailto:evergreen@mstargazette.com">evergreen@mstargazette.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mstargazette.com">www.mstargazette.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad: Thu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mound / Long Lake - The Laker Pioneer</strong></td>
<td>4299</td>
<td>8 Elm Street; Waconia, MN 55387-1412</td>
<td>Hennepin</td>
<td>(952) 442-4414</td>
<td>(952) 442-6815</td>
<td><a href="mailto:advertise@apgecn.com">advertise@apgecn.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.lakerpioneer.com">www.lakerpioneer.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub: Sat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New London / Spicer - Lakes Area Review</strong></td>
<td>6830*</td>
<td>P.O. Box 838; 106 Norwood Street SW</td>
<td>Kandiyohi</td>
<td>(320) 354-2945</td>
<td>(320) 354-6300</td>
<td><a href="mailto:graphics@nlslakesareareview.com">graphics@nlslakesareareview.com</a></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mora - Kanbec County Times</strong></td>
<td>2085</td>
<td>107 South Park Street; Mora, MN 55051-0239</td>
<td>Kanabec</td>
<td>(320) 679-2661</td>
<td>(320) 679-2663</td>
<td><a href="mailto:editor@moraminn.com">editor@moraminn.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.moraminn.com">www.moraminn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub: Thu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mountain Lake - Observer/ Advocate</strong></td>
<td>895</td>
<td>P.O. Box 429; 1025 Second Avenue, Suite 2 Mountain Lake, MN 56159</td>
<td>Cottonwood</td>
<td>(507) 427-2725</td>
<td>(507) 427-2724</td>
<td><a href="mailto:observer@mtlakenews.com">observer@mtlakenews.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mtlakenews.com">www.mtlakenews.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad: Thu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Prague - The New Prague Times</strong></td>
<td>3149</td>
<td>200 Main Street East; New Prague, MN 56071-2438</td>
<td>Le Sueur</td>
<td>(952) 758-4435</td>
<td>(952) 758-4135</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ads@newpragueetimes.com">ads@newpragueetimes.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.newpragueetimes.com">www.newpragueetimes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad: Mon PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morris / Hancock - Stevens County Times</strong></td>
<td>2146*</td>
<td>107 South Park Street; Morris, MN 56267</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
<td>(320) 589-2525</td>
<td>(320) 589-4357</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@stevensctimes.com">sales@stevensctimes.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.stevenscountytimes.com">www.stevenscountytimes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub: Thu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nevis - Northwoods Press</strong></td>
<td>982</td>
<td>P.O. Box 28; 108 Main Street Nevis, MN 56467-0028</td>
<td>Hubbard</td>
<td>(218) 652-3475</td>
<td>(218) 652-3062</td>
<td>nw <a href="mailto:pads@arvig.net">pads@arvig.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.northwoodspress.com">www.northwoodspress.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad: Thu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Richland - NRHEG Star Eagle</strong></td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>P.O. Box 248; 128 North Broadway New Richland, MN 56072-0248</td>
<td>Waseca</td>
<td>(507) 463-8112</td>
<td>(507) 463-8112</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steagle@hickorytech.net">steagle@hickorytech.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.newrichlandstar.com">www.newrichlandstar.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad: Mon PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Providing Enterprise Systems for over 40 years.

- Enterprise Advertising and Production
- Enterprise Digital Asset Management
- Enterprise Editorial and Automated Toning
- Systems deployed in 10 countries

630 Municipal Drive, Suite 420
Nazareth, PA 18064
(610) 746-7700
www.newspapersystems.com
New Ulm - The Journal
Circulation: 4992
P.O. Box 487; 303 North Minnesota Street
New Ulm, MN 56073-0487
County: Brown
Phone: (507) 359-2911
Fax: (507) 359-7362
Email: gorear@nujournal.com
Web: www.nujournal.com
Publ. Day: Mon-Sat
Ad. Deadline: 3 days
Shopper: The Shopper/Post-Review
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Ogden Newspapers
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Gregory Orear
Ad Manager: Tim Babel
Editor: Kevin Sweeney

New York Mills Dispatch
Circulation: 790
P.O. Box 297; 17 East Centennial 84 Drive
New York Mills, MN 56567
County: Otter Tail
Phone: (218) 385-7720
Fax: (218) 548-5582
Email: nymdispatch@arvig.net
Web: www.nymdispatch.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Heartland Market
News Group: Henning Publications
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Chad & Dani Koenen
Ad Manager: Chad Koenen
Editor: Chad Koenen

Northfield News
Circulation: 2549
115 Fifth Street West;
Northfield, MN 55057-2007
County: Rice
Phone: (507) 645-5615
Fax: (507) 645-6005
Email: chjellming@northfieldnews.com
Web: www.northfieldnews.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: 3 days
Shopper: Northfield Weekender
Supplement: Golden Nugget
News Group: Adams Publishing Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Chad Hjellming
Ad Director: Mark Nelson

Ortonville Independent
Circulation: 1911
789 U.S. Hwy. 75;
Ortonville, MN 56278-4084
County: Big Stone
Phone: (320) 839-6163
Fax: (320) 839-3761
Email: mail@ortonvilleindependent.com
Web: www.ortonvilleindependent.com
Publ. Day: Tue
Ad. Deadline: Fri AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Kaercher Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Philip Blake

Osseo / Maple Grove / Champlin / Dayton Press
Circulation: 1596
33 Second Street NE;
Osseo, MN 55369-1252
County: Hennepin
Phone: (763) 425-3323
Fax: (763) 425-2945
Email: sunpressnews@apgecm.com
Web: www.pressnews.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: West Metro Town & Country Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: APG-ECM Media
Key Personnel:
General Manager: Mark Weber
Managing Editor: Jason Schmucker

Owatonna People’s Press
Circulation: 4626
135 West Pearl Street;
Owatonna, MN 55060-2316
County: Steele
Phone: (507) 451-2840
Fax: (507) 444-2382
Email: sfisher@owatonna.com
Web: www.owatonna.com
Publ. Day: Tue-Thu, Sat
Ad. Deadline: 2 days
Shopper: Owatonna Area Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Adams Publishing Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Steve Fisher
Ad Director: Mark Nelson
Editor: Suzy Rook

New Ulm - The Journal
Circulation: 4992
P.O. Box 487; 303 North Minnesota Street
New Ulm, MN 56073-0487
County: Brown
Phone: (507) 359-2911
Fax: (507) 359-7362
Email: gorear@nujournal.com
Web: www.nujournal.com
Publ. Day: Mon-Sat
Ad. Deadline: 3 days
Shopper: The Shopper/Post-Review
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Ogden Newspapers
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Gregory Orear
Ad Manager: Tim Babel
Editor: Kevin Sweeney

New York Mills Dispatch
Circulation: 790
P.O. Box 297; 17 East Centennial 84 Drive
New York Mills, MN 56567
County: Otter Tail
Phone: (218) 385-7720
Fax: (218) 548-5582
Email: nymdispatch@arvig.net
Web: www.nymdispatch.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Heartland Market
News Group: Henning Publications
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Chad & Dani Koenen
Ad Manager: Chad Koenen
Editor: Chad Koenen

Northfield News
Circulation: 2549
115 Fifth Street West;
Northfield, MN 55057-2007
County: Rice
Phone: (507) 645-5615
Fax: (507) 645-6005
Email: chjellming@northfieldnews.com
Web: www.northfieldnews.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: 3 days
Shopper: Northfield Weekender
Supplement: Golden Nugget
News Group: Adams Publishing Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Chad Hjellming
Ad Director: Mark Nelson

Ortonville Independent
Circulation: 1911
789 U.S. Hwy. 75;
Ortonville, MN 56278-4084
County: Big Stone
Phone: (320) 839-6163
Fax: (320) 839-3761
Email: mail@ortonvilleindependent.com
Web: www.ortonvilleindependent.com
Publ. Day: Tue
Ad. Deadline: Fri AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Kaercher Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Philip Blake

Osseo / Maple Grove / Champlin / Dayton Press
Circulation: 1596
33 Second Street NE;
Osseo, MN 55369-1252
County: Hennepin
Phone: (763) 425-3323
Fax: (763) 425-2945
Email: sunpressnews@apgecm.com
Web: www.pressnews.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: West Metro Town & Country Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: APG-ECM Media
Key Personnel:
General Manager: Mark Weber
Managing Editor: Jason Schmucker

Owatonna People’s Press
Circulation: 4626
135 West Pearl Street;
Owatonna, MN 55060-2316
County: Steele
Phone: (507) 451-2840
Fax: (507) 444-2382
Email: sfisher@owatonna.com
Web: www.owatonna.com
Publ. Day: Tue-Thu, Sat
Ad. Deadline: 2 days
Shopper: Owatonna Area Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Adams Publishing Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Steve Fisher
Ad Director: Mark Nelson
Editor: Suzy Rook
Park Rapids Enterprise
Circulation: 3104 A
203 North Henrietta Avenue;
Park Rapids, MN 56470-2617
County: Hubbard
Phone: (218) 732-3364
Fax: (218) 732-8757
Email: enterprise@parkrapidselecture.com
Web: www.parkrapidselecture.com
Publ. Day: Wed / Sat
Ad. Deadline: 2 days
Shopper: Enterprise Express
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Forum Communications Company
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Diann Drew
Ad Manager: Candy Parks
Editor: Shannon Geisen

Pelican Rapids Press
Circulation: 2441
P.O. Box 632; 29 West Mill
Pelican Rapids, MN 56572-0632
County: Otter Tail
Phone: (218) 863-1421
Fax: (218) 863-1423
Email: press@pelicanrapidspress.com
Web: www.pelicanrapidspress.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Fri AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Julie & Jeff Meyer
General Manager: Louis Hougund
Ad Manager: Cindy Hensch
Editor: Louis Hougund

Pine City Pioneer
Circulation: 2438*
405 Second Avenue SE;
Pine City, MN 55063-1504
County: Pine
Phone: (320) 629-6771
Fax: (320) 629-6772
Email: editor@pinecitymn.com
Web: www.pinecitymn.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: Advertiser
Supplement: N/A
News Group: North Star Media, Inc.
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Jeff Andres
Ad Manager: Annette Krist
Editor: Mike Gainor

Parkers Prairie - The Parkers
Prairie Independent
Circulation: 1039
P.O. Box 42; 117 North Otter Avenue
Parkers Prairie, MN 56361-0042
County: Otter Tail
Phone: (218) 338-2741
Fax: (218) 338-2745
Email: ppinews@me.com
Web: www.ppindependent.net
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Heartland Market
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Jakki Wehking & Jennifer Marquardt
Ad Manager: Jakki Wehking
Editor: Jakki Wehking

Pequot Lakes - Pineandlakes
Echo Journal
Circulation: 2052
P.O. Box 974; 506 James Street
Brainerd, MN 56401-0974
County: Crow Wing
Phone: (218) 829-4705
Fax: (218) 829-7735
Email: advertising@brainerddispatch.com
Web: www.pineandlakes.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon 12PM
Shopper: Echoland/Piper Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Forum Communications Company
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Pete Mohs
Ad Director: Susie Alters Eller
Editor: Nancy Vogt

Pipestone County Star
Circulation: 1953
P.O. Box 277; 115 Second Street NE
Pipestone, MN 56164-0277
County: Pipestone
Phone: (507) 825-3333
Fax: (507) 825-2168
Email: pipepub@pipestonestar.com
Web: www.pipestonestar.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Tue 10AM
Shopper: Farm Market News, Free Star
Supplement: Southwestern Peach
Key Personnel:
Publisher: John Draper
Ad Manager: Paul Lorang
Editor: Deb Fitzgerald

Paynesville - The Paynesville
Press
Circulation: 1707
P.O. Box 54; 211 Washburne Avenue
Paynesville, MN 56362-0054
County: Stearns
Phone: (320) 243-3772
Fax: (320) 243-4492
Email: editor@paynesvillepress.com
Web: www.paynesvillearea.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: Central Minnesota Lakes Shopper
Supplement: Classy Caney
News Group: Jacobson Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Michael Jacobson
Ad Manager: Michael Jacobson
Editor: Michael Jacobson

Perham Focus
Circulation: 1569
P.O. Box 288; 300 West Main Street, Suite C
Perham, MN 56573
County: Otter Tail
Phone: (218) 346-5900
Fax: (218) 346-5901
Email: mswenson@perhamfocus.com
Web: www.perhamfocus.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: Contact Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Forum Communications Company
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Melissa Swenson
Editor: J.J. Perry

Pipestone County Star
Circulation: 1953
P.O. Box 277; 115 Second Street NE
Pipestone, MN 56164-0277
County: Pipestone
Phone: (507) 825-3333
Fax: (507) 825-2168
Email: pipepub@pipestonestar.com
Web: www.pipestonestar.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Tue 10AM
Shopper: Farm Market News, Free Star
Supplement: Southwestern Peach
Key Personnel:
Publisher: John Draper
Ad Manager: Paul Lorang
Editor: Deb Fitzgerald

Plainview News
Circulation: 2012
409 West Broadway;
Plainview, MN 55964-1257
County: Wabasha
Phone: (507) 534-3121
Fax: (507) 534-3920
Email: news@stumpfpublishing.net
Web: www.gmdmedia.net
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: Tri County Advertiser
Supplement: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Daniel Stumpf, Gary D. Stumpf, & Michael T. Stumpf
Ad Manager: Lynn Abbott
Editor: Cheryl Nymann
## Plymouth / Wayzata Sun Sailor
### Circulation: 5938
Red 10917 Valley View Road; Eden Prairie, MN 55344-3730
### County: Hennepin
### Phone: (952) 829-0797
### Fax: (952) 392-6802
### Email: advertise@apgecm.com
### Web: www.hometownsource.com
### Publ. Day: Thu
### Ad. Deadline: Fri PM
### Shopper: N/A
### Supplement: N/A
### News Group: APG-ECM Media
### Key Personnel:
- General Manager: Mark Weber
- Ad Director: Steve Gall
- Editor: Gretchen Schlosser

## Prior Lake American
### Circulation: 7525
12925 Eagle Creek Parkway; Savage, MN 55378-1271
### County: Scott
### Phone: (952) 445-3333
### Fax: (952) 445-3335
### Email: sales@swnewsmedia.com
### Web: www.plamerican.com
### Publ. Day: Sat
### Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
### Shopper: N/A
### Supplement: N/A
### News Group: MediaNews Group - Red Wing
### Key Personnel:
- Publisher: Laurie Hartmann
- Regional Editor: Rachel Minske

## Proctor Journal
### Circulation: 1882
215 Fifth Street; Proctor, MN 55810-1686
### County: St. Louis
### Phone: (218) 624-3344
### Fax: (218) 624-7037
### Email: journal@proctormn.com
### Web: www.proctorjournal.com
### Publ. Day: Thu
### Ad. Deadline: Fri 12PM
### Shopper: N/A
### Supplement: N/A
### News Group: Benson Group
### Key Personnel:
- Publisher: Jake Benson
- Ad Manager: Diane Giuliani
- Editor: Jake Benson

## Red Lake Falls - The Gazette
### Circulation: 1001*
P.O. Box 370; 105 Main Avenue South
Red Lake Falls, MN 56750-0370
### County: Red Lake
### Phone: (218) 253-2594
### Fax: (218) 253-4114
### Email: redlakefallsgazette@hwy32publishing.com
### Web: N/A
### Publ. Day: Tue
### Ad. Deadline: Fri 12PM
### Shopper: N/A
### Supplement: N/A
### News Group: N/A
### Key Personnel:
- Publisher: Penny Landman
- Editor: Jason Sethre

## Redwood Falls - Redwood Gazette
### Circulation: 1471
P.O. Box 299; 219 South Washington Street
Redwood Falls, MN 56283-0299
### County: Redwood
### Phone: (507) 637-2929
### Fax: (507) 637-3175
### Email: ldrafall@redwoodfallsgazette.com
### Web: www.redwoodfallsgazette.com
### Publ. Day: Mon / Thu
### Ad. Deadline: 3 days
### Shopper: N/A
### Supplement: Western Peach
### News Group: Gannett
### Key Personnel:
- Publisher: Lisa Drafall
- Editor: Troy Krause

## Renville County Register
### Circulation: 1522
816 East Lincoln Avenue; Olivia, MN 56277
### County: Renville
### Phone: (320) 329-3324
### Fax: (320) 329-3432
### Email: editor@rencopub.com
### Web: N/A
### Publ. Day: Thu
### Ad. Deadline: Mon 12PM
### Shopper: Renville County Shopper
### Supplement: Western Peach, The Galaxy
### News Group: Renco Publishing
### Key Personnel:
- General Manager: Teresa Ihnen
- Ad Manager: Teresa Ihnen
- Editor: Scott Tedrick

## Princeton / Milaca - Union-Times
### Circulation: 2700
208 North Rum River Drive; Princeton, MN 55371-0278
### County: Mille Lacs
### Phone: (763) 389-1222
### Fax: (763) 389-1728
### Email: jerry.gloe@apgecm.com
### Web: www.hometownsource.com
### Publ. Day: Thu
### Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
### Shopper: Town & Country
### Supplement: N/A
### News Group: APG-ECM Media
### Key Personnel:
- Sales Director: Jerry Gloe
- Editor: Tim Hennagir

## Preston - Fillmore County Journal
### Circulation: 12932 A
P.O. Box 496; 136 St. Anthony Street
Preston, MN 55965-0496
### County: Fillmore
### Phone: (507) 765-2151
### Fax: (507) 765-2468
### Email: ads@fillmorecountyjournal.com
### Web: www.fillmorecountyjournal.com
### Publ. Day: Mon
### Ad. Deadline: Tue 5PM
### Shopper: N/A
### Supplement: N/A
### News Group: N/A
### Key Personnel:
- Publisher: Jason Sethre
- Ad Manager: Jason Sethre
- Managing Editor: Ellen Whalen
- Editor: Jason Sethre

## Renville County Register
### Circulation: 1522
816 East Lincoln Avenue; Olivia, MN 56277
### County: Renville
### Phone: (320) 329-3324
### Fax: (320) 329-3432
### Email: editor@rencopub.com
### Web: N/A
### Publ. Day: Thu
### Ad. Deadline: Mon 12PM
### Shopper: Renville County Shopper
### Supplement: Western Peach, The Galaxy
### News Group: Renco Publishing
### Key Personnel:
- General Manager: Teresa Ihnen
- Ad Manager: Teresa Ihnen
- Editor: Scott Tedrick
Rochester - Post Bulletin
Circulation: 25390
P.O. Box 6118; 1700 Greenview Drive SW
Rochester, MN 55902
County: Olmsted
Phone: (507) 285-7600
Fax: (507) 281-7773
Email: news@postbulletin.com
Web: www.postbulletin.com
Publ. Day: Tue / Sat
Ad. Deadline: 3 days
Shopper: MarketPlace
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Forum Communications Company
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Chris Blade
Ad Director: Ken Henry
Editor: Jeff Pieters

Sartell-St. Stephen
Newsleader
Circulation: 8933 A
1622 11th Avenue SE;
St. Cloud, MN 56304-2210
County: Stearns
Phone: (320) 363-7741
Fax: (320) 363-4195
Email: news@thenewsleaders.com
Web: thenewsleaders.com
Publ. Day: Fri
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Janelle Von Pinnon
Ad Manager: Janelle Von Pinnon
Editor: Mike Knaak

Savage Pacer
Circulation: 4952
12925 Eagle Creek Parkway;
Savage, MN 55378-1271
County: Scott
Phone: (952) 445-3333
Fax: (952) 445-3335
Email: sales@swnewsmedia.com
Web: www.savagepacer.com
Publ. Day: Sat
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: MediaNews Group - Red Wing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Laurie Hartmann
Regional Editor: Rachel Minske

Roseau Times-Region
Circulation: 2142
P.O. Box 220; 1307 Third Street NE, Suite 109
Roseau, MN 56751-0220
County: Roseau
Phone: (218) 463-1521
Fax: (218) 463-1530
Email: rtr@mncable.net
Web: www.roseautimes.com
Publ. Day: Sat
Ad. Deadline: Wed PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Jodi Wojciechowski
Ad Manager: Jodi Wojciechowski

Scandia - Country Messenger
Circulation: 763
P.O. Box 96;
Scandia, MN 55073
County: Washington
Phone: (651) 433-3845
Fax: (651) 433-3158
Email: editor@countrymessenger.com
Web: www.countrymessenger.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Thu PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Sentinel Publications
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Tom Stangl
Ad Manager: Teresa Holmdahl
Editor: Suzanne Lindgren

Sandstone - Pine County
Courier
Circulation: 1161
P.O. Box 230; 414 Main
Sandstone, MN 55072-0230
County: Pine
Phone: (320) 245-2368
Fax: (320) 245-2438
Email: courier@pinenet.com
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon 3PM
Shopper: Evergreen Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: North Star Media, Inc.
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Jeff Andres
Editor: Alanea White

Sebeka - The Review
Messenger
Circulation: 4709
P.O. Box 8; 2 Second Avenue South, Suite 135
Sebeka, MN 56479-1407
County: Benton
Phone: (218) 251-1971
Fax: (218) 251-1971
Email: joyce@saukherald.com
Web: www.reviewmessenger.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Heartland Market
News Group: Bloomquist Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Tim Bloomquist
Ad Manager: Bernice Eckenrode
Editor: Tim Bloomquist

Sauk Centre Herald
Circulation: 2126
522 Sinclair Lewis Avenue;
Sauk Centre, MN 56378-1246
County: Stearns
Phone: (320) 352-6577
Fax: (320) 352-5647
Email: joyce@saukherald.com
Web: www.star-pub.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Tue 12PM
Shopper: Star Shopper
Supplement: Classy Canary
News Group: Star Publications
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Joyce Frericks
General Manager: Mark Klapheke
Ad Manager: Missy Traeger
Editor: Mark Klapheke

Sauk Rapids Herald
Circulation: 4709
P.O. Box 8; 2 Second Avenue South, Suite 135
Sauk Rapids, MN 56799-1407
County: Benton
Phone: (320) 251-1971
Fax: (320) 251-1971
Email: joyce@saukherald.com
Web: www.saukrapidsherald.com
Publ. Day: Sat
Ad. Deadline: Wed 5PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Star Publications
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Joyce Frericks
General Manager: Mark Klapheke
Ad Manager: Missy Traeger
Editor: Natasha Barber
Senior Perspective**
Circulation: 60000*
P.O. Box 1; 107 East Minnesota Avenue
Glenwood, MN 56334
County: Pope
Phone: (320) 334-3344
Fax: N/A
Email: info@srperspective.com
Web: www.srperspective.com
Publ. Day: 1st of month
Ad. Deadline: 15th of month
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Al Klein
News Group:
Supplement:
Shopper:
Ad. Deadline:
Publ. Day:
Web:
Email:
Fax:
Phone:
County:
P.O. Box 820; 30 North Main Street
Sentry Press
Sherburn, MN 56171-0820
Circulation: 790
P.O. Box 820; 30 North Main Street
Sherburn, MN 56171-0820
County: Pope
Phone: (320) 334-3344
Fax: N/A
Email: info@srperspective.com
Web: www.srperspective.com
Publ. Day: 1st of month
Ad. Deadline: 15th of month
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Al Klein
Ad Manager: Al Klein
Editor: Al Klein

Shakopee Valley News
Circulation: 8011
12925 Eagle Creek Parkway;
Savage, MN 55378-1271
County: Scott
Phone: (952) 445-3333
Fax: (952) 445-3335
Email: sales@swnewsmedia.com
Web: www.shakopeenews.com
Publ. Day: Sat
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: MediaNews Group - Red Wing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Laurie Hartmann
Regional Editor: Rachel Minske

Shoreview Press
Circulation: 6411 A
4779 Bloom Avenue;
White Bear Lake, MN 55110-2764
County: Ramsey
Phone: (651) 407-1200
Fax: (651) 429-1242
Email: ppinfo@presspubs.com
Web: www.shoreviewpress.com
Publ. Day: Bi-weekly: Tue
Ad. Deadline: Thu 12PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Press Publications
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Carter Johnson
Ad Manager: Patty Steele
Editor: Elizabeth Callen

Slayton - Murray County News
Circulation: 793
P.O. Box 288; 2627 Broadway Avenue
Slayton, MN 56172-0288
County: Murray
Phone: (507) 836-8929
Fax: (507) 836-6162
Email: mcn@murraycountynews.net
Web: www.murraycountynews.net
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: Murray County ADVANTAGE
Supplement: Southwestern Peach
News Group: Johnson Publishing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Louise M. Johnson
Ad Manager: Sheila Crowley
Editor: Sheila Crowley

Springfield Advance-Press
Circulation: 1456
P.O. Box 78; 13 South Marshall Avenue
Springfield, MN 56087-0078
County: Brown
Phone: (507) 723-4225
Fax: (507) 723-4400
Email: comp.aps@newulmtel.net
Web: www.springfieldap.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri AM
Shopper: Springfield Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Adam Conroy
Ad Manager: Sally Anderson
Editor: Wendy Krier

Sherburn - Martin County Star
Circulation: 790
P.O. Box 820; 30 North Main Street
Sherburn, MN 56171-0820
County: Martin
Phone: (507) 764-6681
Fax: (507) 764-2756
Email: mcstar@midconetwork.com
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Southern Minnesota Peach
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Al Klein
Ad Manager: Al Klein
Editor: Al Klein

St. Charles Press & Lewiston Journal
Circulation: 2100
P.O. Box 617; 924 Whitewater Avenue
St. Charles, MN 55972-0617
County: Winona
Phone: (507) 932-3663
Fax: (507) 932-5537
Email: scpress@hbcsc.net
Web: www.gmdmedia.net
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: Tri County Advertiser
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Gannett
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Michael T. Stumpf
Ad Manager: Daniel Stumpf
Editor: Jill Veerkamp

Wheel-Herald
Circulation: 6850 A
P.O. Box 263; 2734 Broadway Avenue
Slayton, MN 56172-0263
County: Murray
Phone: (507) 836-8726
Fax: (507) 836-8942
Email: wheelerald@gmail.com
Web: www.wheelerald.com
Publ. Day: Mon
Ad. Deadline: Wed AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Southwestern Peach
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Katie Beers
Ad Manager: Katie & Randy Beers
Editor: Katie Beers

Sleepy Eye Herald-Dispatch
Circulation: 1099
119 East Main Street, Suite 3;
Sleepy Ey, MN 56085-1352
County: Brown
Phone: (507) 794-3511
Fax: N/A
Email: rmiller@stjamesnews.com
Web: www.sleepyeyenews.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: Brown County Reminder
Supplement: Southern Minnesota Peach
News Group: Gannett
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Lisa Drafall
Sales Manager: Kyle Nordhausen
Editor: Deb Moldaschel

Wheel-Herald
Circulation: 6850 A
P.O. Box 263; 2734 Broadway Avenue
Slayton, MN 56172-0263
County: Murray
Phone: (507) 836-8726
Fax: (507) 836-8942
Email: wheelerald@gmail.com
Web: www.wheelerald.com
Publ. Day: Mon
Ad. Deadline: Wed AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Southwestern Peach
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Katie Beers
Ad Manager: Katie & Randy Beers
Editor: Katie Beers
Through the years, the Minnesota News Media Institute (MNI) has provided programming as well as professional development for our newspaper members and media professionals across the state of Minnesota.

You can help ensure that this educational arm of the Minnesota Newspaper Association (MNA) is here for future generations by including the Minnesota News Media Institute in your estate planning.

Email member@mna.org for more information.
| Newspaper                                    | Circulation   | Address                                      | County         | County Phone | Country   | Phone          | Fax  | Email                                | Web                     | Publ. Day | Ad. Deadline | Shopper | Supplement | News Group     | Key Personnel                                                                 |
|----------------------------------------------|---------------|----------------------------------------------|----------------|--------------|-----------|----------------|------|-----------|--------------------------------------|-------------------------|-----------|--------------|---------|------------|----------------|-----------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| St. Louis Park / Hopkins Sun Sailor          | 4960          | 10917 Valley View Road; Eden Prairie, MN 55344-3730 | Hennepin       | (952) 829-0797 | Ramsey    | (612) 345-9998 | N/A | advertise@apgecm.com | www.hometownsourcsource.com | Thu       | Fri PM       | N/A       | N/A        | APG-ECM Media | Managing Editor: Jane McClure, Publisher: Tim Benjamin                        |
| St. Paul - Midway Como Monitor**            | 21000*        | 5139 34th Avenue South #17097; Minneapolis, MN 55417-1573 | Ramsey         | (612) 345-9998 | Ramsey    | (612) 345-9998 | N/A | tesha@monitorsaintpaul.com | www.monitorsaintpaul.com | 2nd Thu of month | 1st Mon of month | N/A       | N/A        | TMC Publications | Publisher: Tesa M. Christensen, Ad Manager: Dennis Woulfe, Editor: Tesa M. Christensen |
| St. Paul Pioneer Press                      | Su 182902 / Th 124981 | 10 River Park Plaza, Suite 700; St. Paul, MN 55107-1223 | Ramsey         | (651) 222-1111 | Ramsey    | (651) 225-5500 | N/A | rsherwood@pioneerpress.com | www.twincities.com | Sun-Sat    | 3 days       | Bulldog Bargains | N/A        | N/A        | Ramsey   | Publisher: Guy Gilmore, Director Majors & Keys: Sam Radtke, Digital Sales Director: Amy Collins, Editor: Mike Burbach |
| St. Michael / Rockford Crow River News      | 1458          | 33 Second Street NE; Osseo, MN 55369-1252     | Wright         | (763) 425-3323 | Wright    | (763) 425-2945 | N/A | sunpressnews@apgecm.com | www.pressnews.com | Thu       | Mon PM       | West Metro Town & Country Shopper | N/A        | N/A        | ApG-ECM Media | General Manager: Mark Weber, Ad Director: Jeremy Bradfield, Editor: Gretchen Schlosser |
| St. Paul - Access Press**                   | 13600*        | 161 St. Anthony Avenue, Suite 910; St. Paul, MN 55103-2454 | Ramsey         | (651) 646-5369 | Ramsey    | (651) 646-5369 | N/A | editor@parkbugle.org | www.parkbugle.org | Thu       | Mon PM       | West Metro Town & Country Shopper | N/A        | N/A        | APG-ECM Media | General Manager: Kristal Leebrick, Editor: Kristal Leebrick                     |
| St. Paul - The Park Bugle**                 | 14500*        | P.O. Box 8126; St. Paul, MN 55108             | Ramsey         | (651) 457-1177 | Ramsey    | (651) 457-1177 | N/A | tim@stpaulpublishing.com | www.stpaulpublishing.com | Thu       | 7 Mon of month | St. Paul Publishing Co. | N/A        | N/A        | Ramsey   | Publisher: Tim Spitzack, Editor: Tim Spitzack                                |
| St. Paul Legal Ledger - Minnesota Lawyer    | 1187          | 332 Minnesota Street, Suite W-1293; St. Paul, MN 55101-1300 | Ramsey         | (651) 931-4520 | Ramsey    | (507) 931-4520 | N/A | info@minnlawyer.com | www.minnlawyer.com | Thu       | Mon / Thu    | Bulldog Bargains | N/A        | N/A        | Ramsey   | Publisher: Bill Gaier, Managing Editor: Barbara Jones                        |
| St. Paul Voice**                            | 16500*        | 1643 South Robert Street, #60B; West St. Paul, MN 55118-3903 | Ramsey         | (651) 457-1177 | Ramsey    | (651) 457-1177 | N/A | chjellming@stpeterherald.com | www.twincities.com | Thu       | Last Mon of month | St. Paul Publishing Co. | N/A        | N/A        | Ramsey   | Publisher: Tim Spitzack, Editor: Tim Spitzack                                |
| St. Peter Herald                            | 1123          | 311 South Minnesota Avenue; St. Peter, MN 56082-2523 | Nicollet       | (800) 457-1177 | Nicollet  | (800) 457-1177 | N/A | hjellming@stpeterherald.com | www.twincities.com | Thu       | Mon PM       | Minnesota River Valley Shopper | N/A        | N/A        | Nicollet | General Manager: Chad Hjellming, Ad Manager: Kathleen Davies, Managing Editor: Philip Weyhe |

** Key Personnel:**
- Publisher: Tim Benjamin
- Managing Editor: Jane McClure

**Web Links:**
- www.accesspress.org
- www.minnlawyer.com
- www.parkbugle.org
- www.pressnews.com
- www.twincities.com
- www.stpaulpublishing.com
- www.stpaullegalledger.com
- www.stpeterherald.com
- www.twincities.com
- www.hometownsourcsource.com
- www.twincities.com
Staples World
Circulation: 1624
P.O. Box 100; 224 Fourth Street NE
Staples, MN 56479-0100
County: Todd
Phone: (218) 894-1112
Fax: (218) 894-3570
Email: editor@staplesworld.com
Web: www.staplesworld.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri 12PM
Shopper: Square Shooter
Supplement: Heartland Shooter
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Richard Gail
Managing Editor: Mark Anderson

Stewartville Star
Circulation: 1395
101 Fourth Street NE #2;
Stewartville, MN 55976-1227
County: Olmsted
Phone: (507) 533-4271
Fax: N/A
Email: starnews@stewiestar.com
Web: www.thinkstewartville.com
Publ. Day: Tue
Ad. Deadline: Thu 12PM
Shopper: Stewartville Satellite
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Bill Schroeder
Ad Manager: Bill Schroeder
Editor: Mark Peterson

Tower - The Timberjay
Circulation: 1433
P.O. Box 636; 414 Main Street
Tower, MN 55790
County: St. Louis
Phone: (218) 753-2950
Fax: (281) 753-2916
Email: editor@timberjay.com
Web: www.timberjay.com
Publ. Day: Fri
Ad. Deadline: Tue PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Helmberger Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Marshall Helmberger
General Manager: Jodi Summit
Editor: Jodi Summit

Starbucks Times
Circulation: 880
P.O. Box 457; 510 Main Street
Starbuck, MN 56381-0457
County: Pope
Phone: (320) 634-4571
Fax: (320) 634-5522
Email: locals@pctribune.com
Web: www.pctribune.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Western Peach
News Group: Pope County Press
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Tim Douglass
Ad Manager: Erika Andreas

Stillwater Gazette
Circulation: 1697
225 Second Street North, Suite 100;
Stillwater, MN 55082-5000
County: Washington
Phone: (651) 439-3130
Fax: (651) 439-4713
Email: steve.gall@apgecm.com
Web: www.thestillwatergazette.com
Publ. Day: Fri
Ad. Deadline: 2 days
Shopper: Valley Life
Supplement: N/A
News Group: APG-ECM Media
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Steve Gall
Editor: Alicia Lebns

Tower News
Circulation: 930
P.O. Box 447; 510 Main Street
Tower, MN 55790-0447
County: St. Louis
Phone: (218) 753-7777
Fax: (218) 753-7778
Email: towernews@accessmn.com
Web: www.thetowernews.com
Publ. Day: Fri
Ad. Deadline: Tue PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Albertson Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Gary D. Albertson
Ad Manager: Phyllis Burgess
Editor: Phyllis Burgess

Stephen Messenger
Circulation: 1109
P.O. Box 48; 586 Pacific Avenue
Stephen, MN 56757-0048
County: Marshall
Phone: (218) 478-2210
Fax: (218) 478-2210
Email: messenger@wiktel.com
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Tue AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Keith & Jeanne Sustad
General Manager: Nathan Sustad
Ad Manager: Keith Sustad
Editor: Keith Sustad

Thief River Falls Times
Circulation: 2976
P.O. Box 100; 324 Main Avenue North
Thief River Falls, MN 56701-0100
County: Pennington
Phone: (218) 681-4450
Fax: (218) 681-4455
Email: trftimes@trftimes.com
Web: www.trftimes.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: Northern Watch
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Champion Media
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Kathy Svidal
Ad Manager: DeDe Coltom
Editor: David Hill

Tracy Area Headlight Herald
Circulation: 1339
207 Fourth Street;
Tracy, MN 56175-1221
County: Lyon
Phone: (507) 629-4300
Fax: (507) 629-4301
Email: tara@headlightherald.com
Web: www.headlightherald.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: Shopper Plus
Supplement: Southwestern Peach
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Tara Brandl
Ad Manager: Lisa Sell
Editor: Per Peterson

Staples World
Circulation: 1624
P.O. Box 100; 224 Fourth Street NE
Staples, MN 56479-0100
County: Todd
Phone: (218) 894-1112
Fax: (218) 894-3570
Email: editor@staplesworld.com
Web: www.staplesworld.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri 12PM
Shopper: Square Shooter
Supplement: Heartland Shooter
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Richard Gail
Managing Editor: Mark Anderson

Stewartville Star
Circulation: 1395
101 Fourth Street NE #2;
Stewartville, MN 55976-1227
County: Olmsted
Phone: (507) 533-4271
Fax: N/A
Email: starnews@stewiestar.com
Web: www.thinkstewartville.com
Publ. Day: Tue
Ad. Deadline: Thu 12PM
Shopper: Stewartville Satellite
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Bill Schroeder
Ad Manager: Bill Schroeder
Editor: Mark Peterson

Tower - The Timberjay
Circulation: 1433
P.O. Box 636; 414 Main Street
Tower, MN 55790
County: St. Louis
Phone: (218) 753-2950
Fax: (281) 753-2916
Email: editor@timberjay.com
Web: www.timberjay.com
Publ. Day: Fri
Ad. Deadline: Tue PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Helmberger Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Marshall Helmberger
General Manager: Jodi Summit
Editor: Jodi Summit

Starbucks Times
Circulation: 880
P.O. Box 457; 510 Main Street
Starbuck, MN 56381-0457
County: Pope
Phone: (320) 634-4571
Fax: (320) 634-5522
Email: locals@pctribune.com
Web: www.pctribune.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Western Peach
News Group: Pope County Press
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Tim Douglass
Ad Manager: Erika Andreas

Stillwater Gazette
Circulation: 1697
225 Second Street North, Suite 100;
Stillwater, MN 55082-5000
County: Washington
Phone: (651) 439-3130
Fax: (651) 439-4713
Email: steve.gall@apgecm.com
Web: www.thestillwatergazette.com
Publ. Day: Fri
Ad. Deadline: 2 days
Shopper: Valley Life
Supplement: N/A
News Group: APG-ECM Media
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Steve Gall
Editor: Alicia Lebns

Tower News
Circulation: 930
P.O. Box 447; 510 Main Street
Tower, MN 55790-0447
County: St. Louis
Phone: (218) 753-7777
Fax: (218) 753-7778
Email: towernews@accessmn.com
Web: www.thetowernews.com
Publ. Day: Fri
Ad. Deadline: Tue PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Albertson Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Gary D. Albertson
Ad Manager: Phyllis Burgess
Editor: Phyllis Burgess

Stephen Messenger
Circulation: 1109
P.O. Box 48; 586 Pacific Avenue
Stephen, MN 56757-0048
County: Marshall
Phone: (218) 478-2210
Fax: (218) 478-2210
Email: messenger@wiktel.com
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Tue AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Keith & Jeanne Sustad
General Manager: Nathan Sustad
Ad Manager: Keith Sustad
Editor: Keith Sustad

Thief River Falls Times
Circulation: 2976
P.O. Box 100; 324 Main Avenue North
Thief River Falls, MN 56701-0100
County: Pennington
Phone: (218) 681-4450
Fax: (218) 681-4455
Email: trftimes@trftimes.com
Web: www.trftimes.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: Northern Watch
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Champion Media
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Kathy Svidal
Ad Manager: DeDe Coltom
Editor: David Hill

Tracy Area Headlight Herald
Circulation: 1339
207 Fourth Street;
Tracy, MN 56175-1221
County: Lyon
Phone: (507) 629-4300
Fax: (507) 629-4301
Email: tara@headlightherald.com
Web: www.headlightherald.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Mon PM
Shopper: Shopper Plus
Supplement: Southwestern Peach
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Tara Brandl
Ad Manager: Lisa Sell
Editor: Per Peterson
Truman Tribune
Circulation: 1039
P.O. Box 98; 118 East Ciro Street
Truman, MN 56088-0098
County: Martin
Phone: (507) 776-2751
Fax: (507) 776-2751
Email: office@thetrumantribune.com
Web: www.thetrumantribune.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri AM
Shopper: Pure Gold
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Nikki Meyer
Ad Manager: Neal Meyer
Editor: Nikki Meyer

Ulen - Clay County Union
Circulation: 992
P.O. Box 248;
Ulen, MN 56585-0248
County: Clay
Phone: (218) 596-8813
Fax: (218) 483-4457
Email: news@claycountyunion.net
Web: www.claycountyunion.net
Publ. Day: Mon
Ad. Deadline: Thu 12PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Heartland Market
News Group: Prim Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Eugene Prim
Editor: Marc Ness

Twin Valley Times
Circulation: 1417
P.O. Box 478; 101 Main Avenue West
Twin Valley, MN 56584-0478
County: Norman
Phone: (218) 584-5195
Fax: (218) 584-5196
Email: twinvalleytimes@hwy32publishing.com
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri 12PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Connie Hamernik
Ad Manager: Kendell Harrell

Tyler Tribune
Circulation: 946
P.O. Box Q; 124 North Tyler Street
Tyler, MN 56178-0466
County: Lincoln
Phone: (507) 247-5502
Fax: (507) 247-8879
Email: tylerrtribute@gmail.com
Web: www.tylerrtribute.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Southwestern Peach
News Group: Buffalo Ridge Newspapers
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Chuck Hunt
General Manager: Mark Wilmes
Ad Manager: Amber Knudson
Editor: Mark Wilmes

Wabasso Standard
Circulation: 452
P.O. Box 299; 219 South Washington Street
Redwood Falls, MN 56283
County: Redwood
Phone: (507) 342-5143
Fax: (507) 342-5144
Email: sales@wabasso-standard.com
Web: N/A
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Thu 12PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Gannett
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Lisa Drafall
Editor: Paul Zaid

Verndale Sun
Circulation: 728
P.O. Box E; 121 Farwell Street South
Verndale, MN 56481
County: Wadena
Phone: (218) 445-6397
Fax: (218) 548-5582
Email: verndalesun@inhnews.com
Web: www.inhnews.com/verndalesun
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM
Shopper: Todd - Wadena County Courier
Supplement: Heartland Market
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Ray Benning
General Manager: Kathy Marquardt
Ad Manager: Jennifer Krueger
Editor: Ray Benning

Waconia Patriot
Circulation: 2827
P.O. Box 5; 8 Elm Street South
Waconia, MN 55387-0005
County: Carver
Phone: (952) 442-4414
Fax: (952) 442-6815
Email: advertise@ecm-inc.com
Web: www.waconiapatriot.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: West Metro Town & Country
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Adams Publishing Group
Key Personnel:
General Manager: Mark Weber
Managing Editor: Jason Schmucker

Wadena County Herald
Circulation: 3063
P.O. Box 109; 200 Industrial Court
Wabasha, MN 55981
County: Wabasha
Phone: (651) 565-3368
Fax: (651) 565-4736
Email: wheraldeditor@gmdmedia.net
Web: www.gmdmedia.net
Publ. Day: Tue
Ad. Deadline: Thu 5PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Daniel Stumpf, Gary D. Stumpf, & Michael T. Stumpf
Ad Manager: Tracy Peterson
Editor: Mike Smith

Wadena Pioneer Journal
Circulation: 1750
314 Jefferson Street South;
Wadena, MN 56482-0031
County: Wadena
Phone: (218) 631-2561
Fax: (218) 631-1621
Email: brentz@wadenapj.com
Web: www.wadenapj.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: Intercom
Supplement: Classy Canary
News Group: Forum Communications Company
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Melissa Swenson
Editor: Michael Johnson
Wahpeton / Breckenridge - Daily News
Circulation: 1567
P.O. Box 760; 601 Dakota Avenue
Wahpeton, ND 58074
County: Wilkin
Phone: (701) 642-8585
Fax: (701) 642-6068
Email: tarak@wahpetondailynews.com
Web: www.wahpetondailynews.com
Publ. Day: Tue / Thu / Sat
Ad. Deadline: 2 days
Shopper: Lakes & Valley Shop & Save
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Wick Communications
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Tara Klostreich
Ad Manager: Diana Hermes
Managing Editor: Carrie McDermott

Walker Pilot-Independent
Circulation: 1965
P.O. Box 190; 408 Minnesota Avenue West
Walker, MN 56484-0190
County: Cass
Phone: (218) 547-1000
Fax: (218) 547-3000
Email: tfierstine@pilotindependent.com
Web: www.WalkerMN.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM
Shopper: Co-Pilot
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Adams Publishing Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Terri Fierstine
Ad Manager: Terri Fierstine
Editor: Dean Morrill

Waseca County News
Circulation: 1633
213 Second Street NW;
Waseca, MN 56093-2401
County: Waseca
Phone: (507) 835-3380
Fax: (507) 835-3435
Email: sfisher@owatonna.com
Web: www.wasecacountynews.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Tue AM
Shopper: Waseca Area Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Adams Publishing Group
Key Personnel:
General Manager: Steve Fisher

Waterville Life Enterprise
Circulation: 1300
115 South Third Street;
Waterville, MN 56096-1444
County: Le Sueur
Phone: (507) 362-4495
Fax: (507) 362-4458
Email: lrlife@frontiernet.net
Web: www.watervillemnnews.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon 3PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: Golden Nugget
News Group: Suel Printing Co.
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Chuck Wann
Ad Manager: Jay Schneider
Editor: Jay Schneider

Wells / Kiester - South Central News
Circulation: 1148
40 West Franklin Street;
Wells, MN 56097-1927
County: Faribault
Phone: (507) 553-3131
Fax: (507) 294-3400
Email: southcentralnews1@gmail.com
Web: www.southcentralnews.com
Publ. Day: Thu
Ad. Deadline: Mon 4PM
Shopper: South Central Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Heather Goldman & Nicole Swanson

White Bear Lake - White Bear Press
Circulation: 13532 A
4779 Bloom Avenue;
White Bear Lake, MN 55110-2764
County: Ramsey
Phone: (651) 407-1200
Fax: (651) 429-1242
Email: ppinfo@presspubs.com
Web: www.presspubs.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Thu 12PM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Press Publications
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Carter Johnson
Ad Manager: Patty Steele
Editor: Debra Neutkens
White Earth - Anishinaabeg
Today**
Circulation: 13600*
P.O. Box 418;
White Earth, MN 56591-0418
County: Becker
Phone: (218) 983-3285
Fax: (218) 983-3641
Email: today@whiteearth-nsn.gov
Web: www.whiteearth.com
Publ. Day: 1st Wed of month
Ad. Deadline: 7 days
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: White Earth Tribal Council
Editor: Gary Padtra

Winona Daily News
Circulation: 4349
401 North Third Street;
La Crosse, WI 54601-3267
County: Winona
Phone: (507) 453-3500
Fax: (507) 454-1440
Email: news@winonadailynews.com
Web: www.winonadailynews.com
Publ. Day: Sun-Sat
Ad. Deadline: 3 days
Shopper: Winona Foxy Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Lee Enterprises
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Sean Burke
Regional Ad Director: Ben Blackwell
Editor: Rusty Cunningham

Willmar - West Central Tribune
Circulation: 8222 A
P.O. Box 839; 2208 SW Trott Avenue
Willmar, MN 56201-0839
County: Kandiyohi
Phone: (320) 235-1150
Fax: (320) 235-6769
Email: news@wctrib.com
Web: www.wctrib.com
Publ. Day: Wed / Sat
Ad. Deadline: 3 days
Shopper: Reminder
Supplement: N/A
News Group: Forum Communications Company
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Steve Ammermann
Ad Director: Christie Steffel
Editor: Kelly Boldan

Winona Post
Circulation: Su 21883 / We 23098 A
P.O. Box 27; 64 East Second Street
Winona, MN 55987-0027
County: Winona
Phone: (507) 452-1262
Fax: (507) 454-6409
Email: winopost@winonapost.com
Web: www.winonapost.com
Publ. Day: Wed / Sun
Ad. Deadline: 3 days
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Patrick Marek
Ad Director: Patrick Marek
Editor: Sarah Elmquist Squires

Zumbrota / Pine Island - News-Record
Circulation: 3265
P.O. Box 97; 225 Main Street
Zumbrota, MN 55992
County: Goodhue
Phone: (507) 732-7617
Fax: (507) 732-7619
Email: news@zumbrota.com
Web: www.zumbrota.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM
Shopper: Zumbo Shopper
Supplement: N/A
News Group: N/A
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Peter Grimsrud
Ad Manager: Peter Grimsrud
Editor: Matthew R. Grimsrud

Windom - Cottonwood County Citizen
Circulation: 2260
P.O. Box 309; 260 10th Street
Windom, MN 56101-0309
County: Cottonwood
Phone: (507) 831-3455
Fax: (507) 831-3740
Email: citizen@windomnews.com
Web: www.windomnews.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Fri PM
Shopper: Windom Shopper
Supplement: Southern Minnesota Peach
News Group: Citizen Publishing
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Trevor Slette
Ad Manager: Trevor Slette
Editor: Rahn Larson

Winthrop News
Circulation: 961
P.O. Box L; 110 North Carver
Winthrop, MN 55396-0478
County: Sibley
Phone: (507) 647-5357
Fax: (507) 647-5358
Email: winthropnews@gmail.com
Web: www.WinthropNewsmn.com
Publ. Day: Wed
Ad. Deadline: Mon AM
Shopper: N/A
Supplement: The Galaxy
News Group: Hanson Group
Key Personnel:
Publisher: Doug Hanson
Ad Manager: Dawn Fritz
Managing Editor: Michael Mattison